
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1966 

Gr~wlh, _ Eipansion · Mark 
196'6 In Rhode lslan_d 

. nie year just passed wasfllled" 
with the usual personal data, Im
portant to the people Involved and 
those who know them, but of Jess 
general Interest to the community 
than Its Institutions and organiza
tions. In addition to births, en
gagements, weddings and gradua
tions, new . presidents were 
elected, new buildings planned, and 
a cours!' In Yiddish was offered 
to ,the general community, even 
_.tlv)ugh those who think they knew 
have been · saying for years that 
Yiddish Is dead. Isaac Bashevls 
Singer's visit to Providence 
caused an upsurge of interest In 
that language, which Is far from 
dead In th! s country. · . . 

Suburban synagogues showed 
growth. Temple Beth Am In War
wick hired a full-time rabbi, Nor-

- man G. Valley. The Barrington• 
Jewish Center Is an active, grow
Ing congregation. Jbe Cranston 
Jewish Center changed Its name 
to Indicate a pi;imary emphasis, · 
but continues Its many activities. 
This year It became the home of 
a new group of single men, and 
women, the Jewish Single Adults. 

Men and women of Internation
al renown came here to Rhode 
Island, where they spoke, per.: 

· formed;raught or simply met wt th 
persons · here. · 

Chronlcle,d below, In roughly 
chronological order, are some of 

. th~ t!6llllghts of the year just 
nffed. ~ ,,. 

The first Jewish baby bo In 
Rhode Island In 191)6 (at '5: 1. a.m. 
on Jan. 5) ;was the' son of ~-1 • and 

Saul Leeman of the 
Cranston Jewish Center was one 
of five scholars appointed by the 
Jewish_ Publication Society to serv!' 
as a commlnee of tr1r11slators of 
the K'tuvlm (Writings) for the 
Society's new Bible translation. 

As an aftermath of the dread- . 
ful fire In the Yonkers Jewish 
Community Center, Dr. Bernard 
Carp, executive director ,of the · 
Center here, stated that In addi
tion to the regulation annual In
spection by the Providence Fire 
Department, other Inspections had 
been made by the Fire Depart
ment and Insurance Inspectors. 
They made recommendations 
which the Center put Into effect. 

Mrs. Michael Comay, wife of 
• the Israeli representative to the · 
· United Nations, spoke at the an

nual meeting of the Women's Di
vision, General Jewls'}; Commit:; 
tee, postponed from this month 
to March 31 because of "a threat
,mlng snowstorm and generally 
bad weather conditions." 

Beryl Segal, Herald columnist, 
wrote a column on the Jewish 
Home tor the Aged which excited· 
much comment. Everybody seemed 
to be protesting his comments on . 
the Study of the Jewish Commun
ity Services for the Aged In Great-

er Providence which Simon Kra
kow of B"oston undertook. 

Mrs. Leonald I. Salmanson be
. came president of the GJC w~ 
men's Division for 1966, and Ma
jor General Leonard Holland was 
appointed state chairman of the 
1966 American Cancer Society 
Crusade. Dr. Abraham Ho,:vitz 
was elected staff president at Mir
iam Hospital . Arthur Eisenstein, 
general manager of the East Prov
idence . Post, was named secreta
ry-treasurer of the New England 
Press Association. 

Ruth Roset)berg of Jerusalem.
a Biblical scholar who 'taught at 
Harvard while working of her doc
torate last winter, gave elghrlec
tures In the Bureau of Jewish Ed-

ucatlon's adult educatio1Lprogram. 
They were based on ' the Wisdom 
literature. 

A course In Yiddish, open to the 
com11Junlty, was Inaugurated at 
Temple Beth El, with Beryl Se.; 
gal as Instructor. _ Temple Beth. 
El• s Jewish Music Festival For
um featured Herbert Fromm, com
poser, and Cantor Arthur Wolfson. 

Two well-known flgux:es· ln the 
community died In Februarr, Al
ter Boyman and Dr. Die Berger. 
Both men came to this country 
from Romania and · had lived Iii 
Providence for more than 50 years. 
Mr. Boyman welcomed many Im
migrants to this country, when 
as representatives of th<J Hebrew 
Immigrant Aid Society he and Ar
chibald Sllvernuin met them at 
the pier In Providence. Mr. Sil
verman died later In 1966ln Sep
tember, as did Dr. Joseph Smith, 
Providence heal th director and 
city registrar from 1949 until 
June. 

The . Jewish Music Council of 
Greater Providence was organ
ized. Hope Chapter, B'nal B'rlth 
Womep, packed Passover packag
es_ for all Jewish soldiers In Viet
nam. 

Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen and the 
Rev. Edward Flannery discussed 
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Dinerman Twill! 
1st 1967 Babies 
In Rhode lslancl 

The first Jewish babies born 
In 1967 In Rhode Island are the 
twin son and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Dlnerman of 
Danielson Pike, North Scituate, 
who were born on Jan. 3 at the 
Providence Lying-In Hospital. 
The son, weighing In at5 pounds, 
8 ounces, was bornat2:02p.m., 
and his sister, weighing 5 
pounds, 5 ounces; at 2:10 p.m. 
They were premature. · 

The new twins are the fifth 
and sixth Dlnerman children. 
Others are Harvey, 10 years 
old; Steven, 9; Lory,6,andNor
man, 3. Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. MaxDlnermanofOen
lelson, Conn., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack LewlsofNewYorkAvenue. 

Arab Leadership Rift 
Exposed After Israeli Raid 

JERUSALEM - Many In Is
rael fegrened the raid Into Jor
dan, which let tp riots that nearly 
cost King Hussein his throne, but 
a second look at the effects of 
the anack lead some to think !twas 
a wise move. Hussein's survival 
has strengthened the hands of 
those In I~rael who supported the 
raid. 

The concept of bull ding a fence 
around Israel ls viewed with loath
Ing by many Israelis. "We dldn6t 
come here to sit again behind 
barbed wire," saldonehlgh-rank_
lng official speaking: of the 
proposal by Western diplomats 
that Tsrael fence her borders as an· 
alternative to retaliatory raids : 
He added that "we shall not close 
ourselves in." . 

Gen. Yltshak Rabin, chief of 
staff, said much the same thing 

on Sanu·day. ~ He declared that 
"a policy of ghettoes '!nd sitting 
within cages not only will not 
deter the saboteurs but will en
courage them." 

Analysts here have been In
terested In the Intra-Arab con
flict set In motion by the raid. 
The general feeling Is that t!,te 
Es Samu Incident hastened a con
frontation that he,d been approach
Ing for somi, time. 

The analysts said anti-Hussein 
elements In Jordan, mainly those 
of Akhmed Shukalry, leader of the 
Palestine Liberation Organi
zation, were forced to act before 
they were ready. 

"Now they agree that little can 
be done while Hussein remains 
In power. Their activities can be 
expected to go underground and to 
Increase ,In the coming year. It 
will be a tough year for Hussein." 

New Engl.and Historian ~hiplon Urges 
The Israelis say that a ·strug

gle had been developing between 
the Cairo' leadership, which ad

·vocated "no war with Israel until 
we are ready," and the more. 
extremist leaders In Dama,!! 
wh,ose _i)ollcy has been, " 

St~dy Of Am rds 
'd 

historian, d the t!Kjsls at 
the 81st a~?o meeting of the 

• American Historical Association. 
From 7 000. to 8,000 members 

of . the Ame'i:ican Historical Asso
ciation's 14,000 members were 
present at the New York Hilton Ho
tel when seminar discussions on 
a vast array of'hlstorlcal subjects 
got under way. Dr. Shipton read 
his paper, "An Amerlcanlst Looks 
at American Jewish History," at 
a joint session with the American 
Jewish Historical Society. 

Dr. Shipton Is 'director of the 
American Antiquarian Society In 
Worcester, Mass., which has spon- . 
sored many In-depth studies of New 
England communities andclvlllza
tlon. He-ls the authorofnumerous 
multlvolume studies. 

He urged his colle~s to take 
on the task of collecting and study
Ing the available records of the 

. evolving , presence of Jews In 
American J.lfe In an effort to com
prehend the full Impact of the Jews 
on the American cultural panern. : 

"As I see the kaleidoscope of 
American culture today... Dr. 
Shipton said, "the two most slgl)lf
lcan• (factor~) In determining Its 
character are the Puritan version 
of the modern Jewish lmml-
gr&nts.'' ~ 

Dr. Shipton asserted It would be 
lmpos§lble tor Europeans tQ un
derstan9 the policy of the Truman, 
Eisenhower, Kennedy_ and Johnson 
administrations toward Asia un
less they realized the American 
traditional sense of vocation de
rived from Old Testament beliefs. 

Tracing the Influence of Old 
Testament Ideas on the social and 
political outlook of the early Amer
icans, Dr. Shipton sald 'tbey : •re
jected the medieval acceptance of 
evil lnhecent In predestlnarlanlsm, 
and turned back to the Old Testa
ment for the belief that man can 
and ought to _effect his own salva
tion." 

He' suggested that "one of the 
most fascinating problems of the 
history of American society Is the 
quest!OI) of Interrelation and com
parison between the purltan-He
bralc contribution and that of 
the Jewish Immigrants, between a 
culture In !Uarary ttanalatlon and 
the same culture represented by 
living lndlvlduils." 

"What baa been the contrlbutloD 

t1.-u• . ,""1,'tP ,""1- .nn,·,..._ll!_'!I.-~~ 
• 1 ,...f ',#' war, a guerrUla war." 

''Could the Yankees have done The Israelis are satisfied that 
this without the assistance of John neither the United Arab Republic 
Jacob Astor and his fellows who nor Syria will take direct action 
followed him? To what extent did against Israel, but believe that 
the cultural background of a Bran- they might operate through the 
dels or a Frankfurter shape their Palestinians In Jordan. 
contributions to a socletywhlch.we Israeli leaders were pleased 
are earnestly trying to make the to have the Jordanian struggle 
most enlightened the world has brooght Into the open. One !s-
ever -seen? " · raell analyst produced an article _ • 

- from Al Goumhourla, a .Cairo 
dally newspaper, which he- In
dicated backed - up Jerusalem's 
thinking. 

He stressed. the Importance of 
putting down on paper the recollec
tions of the Immigrant generation 
as Indispensable source material. 
Biographical data, he sale;!; should 
be collected and,. put on l,B.M. 
cards: genealogical societies 
should be founded to trace the Jews: '

.synagogue records and newspapers 
should be studied carefully. 

Dr. Shipton sugge§ted the com
pilation of every apparently Jewish
name ·appearing In United States 

· 1_,mlgratlon records down to -1890 
or 1900. These names, he said, 
would provide keys to research In 
public and synagogue records and 
newspapers. - • 

It said first that the raid 
demonstrated that the Israelis 
would pot be Influenced by world 
opinion In a maner ·crucial to 

the'¥-iie Israeli aiso believe that -· 
King Hussein will surv!ve the 
Palestine problem. As one Is
raeli said, ·"The Palestinian In 
Jordan may some day ask himself 
whether or not he's so badly off 
With Hussein-with half a million 
tourists a year, the best standard 
of· living In the Arab world and a 
developing economy." 

Anti-Racial' Hatred Law 
Ruled Invalid In ·Toronto-

ToRoNTo - Toronto's law In the first prosecution under 
against Inciting racial hatred In the city Jaw, Beattle -was accused 
city park speeches was ruled In- In connection with remarks In a 
valid when Magistrate Charles speech last June 19 In Allan Gar-
Opper acquitted William John dens. A doubl~ ring of plaln'-
Beanle, Canadian neo-Nazl, on a clothes detectives and mounted 
charge of using language likely to policemen surrounded . Beattle 
stir up hatred against Jews and during his speech, and held back 

- Negroes. · more than 2,000 persons, police 
The magistrate said freedom witnesses, told Opper. 

of speech Is a matter that can be Beattle was charged With ustng 
legislated only by Parliament. He language likely to stir ·hatred 
said his view was based on the against - sections of the public 
Bill of Rights, passed by Parlia- - distinguished by color, race, rell-
ment In 1960, which provides for glon, ethnic or national origin, 
freedom of speech and Is Intended namely Jews and Negroes. 
to aP,elY to all persons In Canada. 

• The Idea offreedom of speech The magistrate disagreed with 
Is w~n through the fabric of all the arguments presented by the 
British justice as we have known defense coUnsel except one -
It, and still ~ontlnues/' he said. the freedom of speech argument 

"I believe that this right, no - wlllch was enough to acqUlt, 
miner how trying the ctrcum- the defendant. 
circumstances may be, should TIie magistrate agreed that 
not be tamperttl with lightly and Beattle's speech was Insulting to 
particularly on a local basts· or Jews and 'Negroes. 
even on a provtnclal ba•ts, but At present a goyernment hill 
that there should be ~ law In this under · debate In the canadlan 
connection for nery Canadian. Sena11e . would outlaw genocide 
real.dent.'' ' and lncl11ement to racial hatred. 
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UP' s Shapiro Blames Vietnam War :~.~i~ .. buy • tlcb,. Mm 

For Harder Russian Lot Of. Reporters =:-'7r1:'C:/hew!~~ 
NEW YORK - Tbe American Taking 'plcrureo Is another "There are ·few Co\Dllrleo In 

reporter In Rusata has a harder problem. "We are gt.en a Uor," the lt'Orld where , American• are 
Job now than prior to the war In oald Shapiro, "of objecto which u popular With the people," he 
Vietnam, according ro Henry • are not ro be photographed. Ir remarked. "The reasons for 
Shapiro, chief correspondent In Includes bridges, railway ota- this are mostly histories!. De
the USSR for United Press Inter- dons. some industrial sltea, etc. • spite the hostillties, w~•ve never 
national. Authorities are not al- You · have none of this tn the 1-n at war. The large Jmml
lowtng any special projecta which U.S., wtth the exception ot top gratlon to Amerlcs and the popu
normalty might be permitted, ac- secret installations." lartty of western culture are other 
cording to the dean of U.S. news- Corre'1)0ndents from com- reasons for thtS attitude." 

· men in Moscow. . munl.st cOtmtrles encotmter some He emphasized, however, that 
'The American repor~r talked travel restriction 1n the U.S. atso, only w~ tensions ease at the 

to newsmen a week ago.before re- but they arellot so stringent as official level, can there be real, 
rurntng from his working vacation the American encotmters over cordiality between the people of 

- ln this co\Dltry. He first went to there, according to Shapiro. ,the two nations. 
Moocow In 1933 to study Soviet Shapiro was raised In New 
Law, and tn1938marrl.edLudmllla "Some dti~s here," he noted, York City. attended City College, 
Nlk:ttlna, the daughter~ a pro= "are off Umlts, arbitrarily, as a Harvard and Columbia, and was 
fessor at Moscow t.mtverslty. COtmter measure .to Russian pol- admitted to the New York Bar In 

Commenting on the most Im- Icy. However, the two situations 1932. In addition to English and 
portant e-yents from a reporter's are not the same. Over there you Russian, he speaks Rumanian, 
point of vtew, he said, °From the must go through a government Oennan. French and Spanish. 
revolution to the present I would 
say the abolition of censorship K d p p p· f 
In 1961 was the most Important e,ne y roposes eace rog am 
development. tlefore that every-
thing was censored. Now a cor- A five-point program forpeace 
respondent can write anything he In the Middle East wasputforward 
pleases. If II Is something that by U.S.SenatorEdWardM.Kennedy 
displeases the authorities, of in Boston recently •• 
course they will react accordingly. . The proposals outlined in his 
But the important tblng ls that major address on the Middle Ea1t
the •censorship' ls after, not be- em situation included: 
fore, something ts written. But no That the United Statesmustre
correspondent worth his saltwould -peat Its lnststance on the terrl
be Inhibited by the thought of. torlal Integrity of Israel and Jor
reprlsal, .,from writing what he dan. 
pleases, provtded he Is convinced 1bat we should do more to aid 
of. the accuracy of. his report." the peaceful economic and social 

Another development has 1-n development of Middle Eastern 
the Increase of the number of cotmtries. perhaps byes tabltshing 
newsmen in the Soviet Unton to a Middle Eastern Bank to finance 

the91 projects. 
That the U.S •. should seek\ <WI 

third parties to convince the Arabs · 
and Israelis to sit down and talk . 
&:bout their differences. 

That the U,N. should consider 
Increasing. perhaps_ five-fold, Its 
Israeli-Jordanian border patrol. 
.,Tbe ideal solution would be Joint 
or cooperative patrolling of the 
borders by Arabs and lsraells," 
he said. 

That we should push for an arms 
embargo argreement with Russia 
and the Middle Eastern COWttrles. 

21 . Shapiro was UPrs only cor- .l ... -----------------------.. J 
respondent in Moscow when he (J~L :~ •• - &.. :_ • 
first Joined the service In 1937. 'DLLU.Ufl.Ut4 
Now there are three and UPI Is 
seelclng a fourth. "The Foreign 
ministry Is willing to allow UPI 
and AP one more apiece provided 
that the U.S. Will allow Tass, the 
official news agency, two rhore 
here." Shapiro exptat11ed the 
cyclical policy changes In regard 
to the freedom of access to pe~ 
le and places,, whlc~ ts frustra

correspondent. 
re 1936," tared. Hit 

ly easy 

ts. non
such i.s writers, a sts, news
men. When the .purges • began 
In 1936 ana ..., to 1941 It was · a 
'sticky situation.' During the war 
years, with Russia as our ally. 
It became easy again to make con
tacts. Then with the cold war, 
let's say 1947 to 1953 - Stalin's 
death - It became almost im
possible to make contacts. Every
thing was strictly official state
ment. lbls has, gradually eased, 
but it still isn•t as easy as before 
1934, yet Ir Is helter than In 
Stalin's time." 

MRS. JACOB APPELBAUM 
Funeral services for Mrs. Do

rothy Appelbaum of. 21 Dexterdale 
Road, formerly of Cranston, who 
died Dec. 31 after a week's Ill
ness, were held the following day 
at· the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel . Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, $he was the widow of 

b Appelbaum. . • . 
II 

, • of the ate 
and Regina (Green) Jac obson, she 
had been a resident of Providence 
far most of~her life. 

Mrs. Appetbamn was a meni.-
ber of Hearts, t,Jnllmlred. · 
· She Is survived by a daughter, 

Mrs. Charles Pink of Providence; 
fl.ve bro~rs. Harold Jacobson of 
Provti:lence: Jack C. Jacobson and 

• William L. Jacobson, both of 
Cranston: Hyman M. Jacobson of 
Warwtck and Benjamin Jacobson 
d. Pawtucket; three sisters, Mrs. 
Eclward Lang ol. Cranston, Mrs. 
Benjamin Newman of Brooklyn, 
Mrs. Shella Hanken of Los An
geles, and one grandchild. 

• • • 
Newsgatbertng, even under 

normal condltton·s. ls dlfft.eult and 
requtres better than average inter-
pretation, according to Shapiro. MRS. CAROLINE KAUFMAN 
.,Officials are ambiguous, not al- Word has been received of the 
ways very_ clear in their state- death of Mrs. ~roline Lowenthal 
ments . You have to be adept at Kaufman, 96, on Dec. 20, 1966. 
reading between the lines. But the A resident o( EUzetieth, N. J •• she 
Russians are privately very lived ln Providence from 1942 
friendly. We get views, If not through 1954, m..aklng her home 
news, from personal contacts With with her daughter. Mrs. Irma 
the private citizens." Kaufman Kwasha, now deceased. 

Shapiro cited the departure of Burial was on Dec. 22 In New 
Khrushchev ln 1964 as a great Bnmswick, N. J. 
loss, from the viewpoint of the _ -----------
foreign correspondent. • 1He was 
deposed more for the waY he 
dld things than for what he 
did." Shapiro commented. "Kru
shchev- was the only leader since 
Lenin who had any sense of,publlc 
relations. Kosygin and Brezhnev, 

• act as tf they couJdn't care less. 
They are not Interested In public 
relations. They are quiet, busl
ness-llke and undramatic. 

ZIONISM IN ISRAEL 
NEW YORK - Yaakov Mor

ris, a staff member of the Israel 
Foreign Ministry, calls for es
tabllshment of a Zionist move
ment In Israel, ln this month's 
issue oftheLaborZionlstmonthly. 
He writes that in Israel loyalty 
to the polltical party ls often 
higher than to the state, World 
Zionism and the concept of a 
Jewish pedple. 

Survivors include two sons, 
Emil and Leon, both of Newark. 
N. J.; three grandchildren, Mrs. 
Harold Sugarman, Mrs. · Nathan 
Berenbaum and Owen Kwasha of 
Cranston, and 16 great-grand
children . . . . 

HYMAN bEVENrHAL 
Ftmeral services for Hyman 

Leventhal. ~86, -.a former Vermont 
sld 

he had lived for 
were held the following day at t 
Max SUgarman Memorial Chapel. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Leventhal' s survivors ln- · 
elude his wife, Mrs. Jennie 
(Leventhal) Leventhal; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Norman J . Medrech of 
Providence and Mrs. George 

'Jaffee ot Reno Nev.; a son Morris 
Leventhal of Montpelier, Vt., and 
several grandchildren . . . . 

MRS. HARRIS FALCOFSKY 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 

(Rosenfield) Falcofsky, 97, of 120 
Pinehurst Avenue, who died Tues
day, were held the following day at 
the Max Sugarman Memorial Chap
el . Burial was In Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. She was the widow of 
Harris Falcofsky. 

She was born In Russia in 1869, 
a daughter of the late Albert and 
Ida Rosenfield. She was a member 
of Miriam Hospital, the Jewtsh 

• ~~~-for the Aged and Temple Beth 

She ls survived -by two sons, 
Thomas Falcofsky of Cranston and 
SauJ Palcofsky of Providence; 
three daughters, Mrs. Harry Karz 
and Mrs. LOuis Garber of Provi
dence, and Mrs. Harry Cohen of 
New Bedford, Mass.; 16 grandchil
dren, 28 great-grandchildren, two 
great-great-grandchildren, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Sadie Whitman 
of CJak Park, Mich. , Mrs. Harry 
Gardner of NewYorkCltyandMrs. 
Lena Prank of Providence. "Khrushchev provided both 

news and col or. He was per
·sonally responsible for easing 
the newsman's Job. He knew 
by name all the principal re
porters." 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
Shapiro said foreign co~es

pondents can travel 11extensively" 
- Within 25 miles of the Krem
lin, without permission. To go 
anywhere else ls a bit more dif
ficult. The CO\Dltry Is dlvldell Into 
permissible areas and out-of
bounds areas. The permissible 
areas, capital cities and certain 

_ other areas, sttll require official 
permission. The satellite coun
tries, however, with the exception 
of Poland, are very easy to enter. 
Some don't even require an ad
vance visa. You get It at the bor
der." 
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BRIDGE 
HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIIHIIIIIIIII 

By Robert E. St.arr 

Today's hand mu·strates just 
how Important Declarer's play on 
the opening trick can be. Too 
many Declarers play first and think 
later, often too late, for by that 
time the hand may be Irretriev
able. 

North 
♦K54 .3 
♦AK J 10 
+a J 7 4 2 

West 
♦6 2 
• K J 10 7 2;._ 
♦9 7 3 · 
♦K85 

/ 
South 
♦A 9 
.A Q 9 5 
♦a 6 s 4 
♦963 

East 
♦a J 10 e 7 3 •e 6 4 
♦ e 2 
♦A 10 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Field of 
Pawtucket were North and South, 
no one vulnerable with this bid
ding: 

the first trick but had to win the • 
second with his now singleton Ace. 
Next he started to work on the 
Clubs, ,leading to the Que~m and at 
this time the defenders were help
less, for the ducking of the first 
trick had rendered them so. It 
did not matter which of them won 
·the first trick. _ Were It West, he 
now did not have a Spade to lead: 
should East win It, the winning 
Club Ace was his only entry back 
to his hand to cash the Spades that 
he would next establish by leading 

· one. Ks we have already stated, 
the second Spade lead would re
move West's last one. 

Had Declarer won the the first 
Spade, West could hop up with his 
Club King on the first Club play 
and lead another Spade. · East 
could then establish the suit and 
have the Club Ace for the vi ta! 
entry. Down would go Declarer In 
whai should have been a "cold" , 
contract. 

Having played the hand correct-
N E S W ly, justice prevailed, for M the 

IC 2S 3NT End . play actually did go, East won the 

7j . 
AT BROilIERHOOD BREAKFAST 
-Professor Charles S. Uebman, 
professor of political science at 
Yeshiva University, will speak at 
tl)e Temple Beth El brotherhood 
breakfast meeting on Sunday, Jan. 
8 In the temple meeting hall . 
His topic will be "Orthodox
Conservative-Reform: Changing 
Boundaries In American Juda-
ism." · 

Breadfast will be served at 
9:30 a. m. The meeting.ls open to 
non-members as well as mem
bers. 

Many Regents Fellows 
Studying At Yeshiva . 

Eas~•s jump overcalf of Two first Club andcompletedtheestab
Spades was a preemptive bid de- llshlng of the Spades. But when 
signed to show his partner just West finally won his Club King he 
~ type of hand he had while also had to break another suit enabling 
trying to cause as much confusion Declarer to take the rest of the 
as he could by Interfering with sev- tricks for an overtrlck. Had he 
era! rounds of the opponents bid- taken the first Spade he would have 
ding. South, with no time now to gone down two. Qulteadlfferencel NEW YORK - A recentlyre-
communlcate, and with I! 12 point. · Moral: In No ·Trump, when leased report by the New York: 
hand which Included a Spade stop- there are two high cards to knock State Education Department lists 
per, jumped directly to game In No out lnasultyou·aretrylngtoestab- Yeshiva University as one of the 
Trump so as not to give his part- llsh and you have but two stop- 12 leading national Institutions. 
ner an unsolvable problem. North, pers In the suit led by opponents, whose graduate schools have the 
with her mlnlrrium but with a Spade· always duck the first trick, not the largest number of Regents Fellows 
honor of her own, was happy to second. enrolled for the 1966- 67 school 
pass. year. 

West led the Spade 6 and De- lsra.el Sealing The report covers the enr~ll-
clarer paused to take Inventory. d S . ment of winners of the five types 
''3efore he had enough tricks to Sor er echons . ofRegents_Pel/owshlpsawarcledby 
lnake his · contract he would have JERUSALEM-Israeli offlc- · New York State, Herber t H. Leh-
to_,ig"'o•af11tel"l!lr!lllthe~..,c,.1ubl':"'l!ll"lsui=ilri-t:.,w1om,th"'o'1!'u_t _ITa::ls~s'.-;a~ld~th::a:;t~s~eiiic~tl;.:on:;;..,s of '. the J;!,. fa Pellow i .. 
• n vlv to erus r !way um,- ~e teacH n o s , -,, 

thermore, before the Clubs . near the Jordanian border will be vanced college teaching fellow-
could be established, both the Ace ~ealed off by a high barbed wire ships and fellowships for doctoral 
and King had to be knocked out. fence In a program to devise and part time doctoral study In 

, However, the defenders had al- barriers against Arab guerrilla arts, science 'br engineering. ·: 
ready ·started on· the process of Infiltrators. Other universities listed are 
doing the same to his own two high The new security fence wlll City University of New York, Co-
Spades. first be erected near the Batlr · lumbla, Cornell, Fordham, Har-

Timing was now of the essence. village, the site of the most re7 vard, New York, Princeton, Syra-
Reasonlng that If East, the Spade cent guerrilla attack on the rail- cuse, University of California, The 
holder, also had both high Club way. On that occasion a train Untverslty of Rochester, and Yale . 
honors, the hand was hopeless, but was partly deralled when It hit 
·that his preemptive bid had made explosives planted on the tracks. 
that unlikely, Declarer based his . The fence will be bull ton both sides 
play to the first trick according- of the line In vulnerable areas: 
ly. He i.vas going to try to exhaust Other precautionary measures al
West of the Spades so that when so will be taken. 
the suit did get established West At the ·same time Israeli Rall
would have no way to get his part- ways announcei:I cancelatlon of eve
ner In to cash them. · nlng trains to and from Jerusalem, 

To ·start this he refused to take ~ectlng - four runs. 

• , .'! .... · . . 

A 
"A" FIRST 

places the let!et "A" 
fi rs t, in an A-shaped 
skirt of regular or skim
me r l en gth , without 
w ais tband , but w ith 
ex cellen t woollens , 
fully lined. 

SKIRTS 20 
REDUCED %_ L---------e-..... \ 

Cf· · . 

ALSO 
REDUCED 

•SLACKS 
20% 

•SWEATERS 
15 % 

•DRESSES 
20% to 50% 

•VELOURS 
25% 

S/aL 'n Sweal•r Skal 
288 THAYER STREET PROVIDENCE .... ~ .. ~ .... . .. 

· Winners of teaching fellowships 
must plan to teach In a college 
or university In New York State 
upon completion of their training. 
They may attend any s,ollege or 
University In the United States 
offering approved doctoral pro
grams and having special pro
visions for the training of college 
teachers. · 

Winners of the Arts, Science or 
Engineering and Lehman Fellow
ships are required to,· attend a 
graduate school In NewYorkState. 

Eight of the twelve universi
ties on the State Education De
partment list are located In New 
York State. 1 

Yeshiva University, America's 
oldest and largestunlversltyunde!=, 

1 . Jewish auspices, Is now In Its 
81st year. · 

Report Kosygin Said, 
'We Will Make ·It· Easy' 

LONDON - Following arti
cles In "Pravda" and "Izvestia" 
- the two -l~adlng Soviet news
papers - ·the "Komsomotskaya 
Pravda," organ of the Young Com
munists, finally also carried 
the text of Premier Kosygin's 
statement during his recent visit 
In Paris In which he said that" 
the Soviet Government will permit 
reunification of families by 
perm! ttlng Soviet cl tlzens to go 
abroad to join family members 
In other co1D1trles. 

The text of Premier Kosygin's 
statement a■ quo1'.d In the Soviet. 
newspapers, read11 "As to re
unification of fimlllH, If 1ome , 
families want to come together, or . 
even · to leave the Soviet Union, 
the way l1 opei, to t!t,m and no 
problem arl1es here.•• This of•· 
flclal ver1lon of Kosygtfl's 
remarks cllffets from the way • 
Franch Interpreter rendered thetn· 
at the Parle new, conference. 
There the Prellller WH quoted H 
hmn1 1atd1 "We wtll mm It 
easy. We will open the road tor 
thoff who want to leave." 

, 
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Herald subscrlbe~s comprise- · excellent. results, advertise In 
an active buying mar~et. For the Herald. Call ' ; 724-0200. 

CAMP SAMOSET 
FOR BOYS 

Gilford, New Hampshire 
_ MANNY WINSTON, Owner-Director 

Is Pleased T~ Announce The -Appointment Of 

STEPHEN 'FEINSTEIN 
As Special Representative 
In The Rhode Island Area 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE YOU MA V-CONTACl-Mli FEINSTEIN 
AT 215 WATERMAN ST,, PROVIDENCE OR TELEPHONE 421-56.75 . 

IF NO ANSWER, .CAU Pl 1-7788 _______ _ 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 
• .FIRE ~ CASUALTY • LIFE 
• FIDELITY and SURETY BONDS 

Be Sure! INSURE. ' 
With--.. 

SAMUEL C. RESS. 
ASSOCIATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. IMC. 
334 Westminster Mall 421-7771 Res. 421-26$2 

Post Office Box 814, "Providence, R. I. 02903. 

FABULOUS 3-DAY CHANGE OF P.ACE HOLIDAY 

Route 193, Webster, Mau. 
or coll 617-943-7330 

MIAMI BEACH 
FR~b~~~ IMM·ED J\. 

. Over 100 Hofe s 
Ask for Rates and Free· ·Brochures 

·PACKAGE TRIPS 7 nights - all MIAMI leading Hotels-Motels 

Via Eastern, National, Northeast Airline 
At published rates , PLUS FREE BONUS! 

Visits to J Nightclubs, Entertainment 
And Cocktail At Each 

. FLASH! S.S. Shalom Expo 67 Cruise 
Sailing from Boston (Quebec, M0[1treal , 

Boston) 
Your Ship Is Your Hotel 

(May also board in New York and return to New York) 
See Expo 67 in this Luxurious Manner 

BOOK NOW - A VOID DISAPPOINTMENT 

ISRAEL BOSTON-ISRAEL 
ROUND TRIP-JET . $399 

Package Tours from $449 
Via El Al Israel Airline 

Frequent Departures · Ask for details 
No organization membership required' 

Subject to government approval Jan. 1 

HAWAII EVERYTHING . 
INCLUDED 

Via United. Airlines 

I 

. . 
. Depariures every Sun. from Boston - Once In A- Lifetime Trip 

FABULOUS MEALS THROUGHOUT 
14 ·days, 13 nights, deluxe hotels, free cocktail parties 

* plus $ 14,50 taxes 

PUERTO~ RICO HOTELS 

CRUISES 

. FREE AND IMMEDIATE 
CONFiRMA T!ONS 

Fr~e Cruise Booklets: Tips . on tipping , what to wear 

CONCORD - GROSSINGERS - NEVELE 
JUG END - OAK & SPRUCE - MAGNOLIA 

· · Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouffman c.T.c. 
( Certified travel Counselor ) 

CRANSTON TRAVEL-801 1PARI< AVE., CRANSTON 
Eves. by appointment ST 1-4977 
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4 . Tl:IE RHOD~ ~~- HERALD, ~D;)AY, JA~ARY 6, J~i . 
. BOLIVIAN JEWS> . · ' ~ J bac}t ~tci , tlie early 19th century. , 

LA PNZ, Bofivta_-'-TJieJewish -~ majo~ty pf lts4,000meipbers 
community ~ tlll.s. ~ - · dates · ,U,e hei:e: • • , r• . ' 

All forms of perso,nal and 'b~siness insurance 

i~cluding • Life •, Accident • Group • Fire . 
Automobile-• Casualty • Bond~ 

:· M~try M:' Halpert · 
· -800 Howard l!ldg; . 

DE 1-9100 Res.idence: DE. 1-6949' 

Fo; a slimmer you in '67 
Join 

W ~ighf Wat~hers® 
Meetings _throu~hout Rhode Island 

For information or free literature 

Call 83·t-Q337 
Qr write 

159 Elmgrov~ Avenue 
Provi~ence, R.I. 02906_ 

_Ml:JRRAY TRINKLE 

· Floor Covering Company 
. Carp.etirig, Linoleum, Tile 

Quality Carpet at Low Prices 
Franchised Wunda Weve Dealer for R.I. 

Most Nationally Known Brands 
Buys in irregulars and Drops 

Quality Workmanship guarQnteed 
Convenient Showroom 
rear.195 Cole Ave. 

Call anytime 
521-2410 

ZIETZ, SOl'JKIN,. & RADIN 
unce tliat 

is now associated with our firm 

in the general practice· of law 

January 3, 1967 . 

111 Wayland Avenue 
Providence, Rhode Isiand 

.861-7600 . 

lf/Jtiil1rrili-1{,1'~ 
f \l .iJU 11uUt , .. 1 I 

''. , ,,. •.< .. ,• .. . ••• ,' •• • 

'',;:\ . .. . " 
0~ Y~ER SET - Eric Scott, sevenyearsold: Mitchell Charles, 
stx years old, and Robert Jeffrey, 15 months, are the sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Rl,lbln of 54 North View Avenue, Cranston. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. A.Gladstoneandpaternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. RubJn. ,. 

ORGANIZATION NEWS 

Mishkon Tfilc,h To Hold 
Dinner, Installation 

Congregation Mlshkon Tfiloh 
wlll hold Its annual Installation 
Dinner on Sunday In the social 
hall . Rabbi Emanuel Lazar wlll 
Install Nathan Goren, president: 
Edward C. · , Spencer, vice
president: Jack Wilkes, trea
surer; · Morris Tlppe, recording · 
and corresponding secretary, and 
Alvin Biener, financial secretary. 

Directors to be Installed are 
Seymore Winograd, Board chair
man; . Lo s , Bernstein, MQrrls. 

. Samuel w~. Grossman, Abrahant l 
• Under, John Newman, Samuel 

Rotko.pf, ,l~r'a~I Schwartz, Nathan', 
Resnflc an<! Morris J . Wilkes. 
. A~rangement comn:ilttee mem

berif' are· John Newman, Men's 
Club president, chairman: Morris 
Tippe; ~l'l)uel W. Grossman: 

. Miss Di>,i"odiy Berry, Sisterhood 
presldent, "_ ail!fs Mesdames JoseP,h 
BernstelnandJohn Newman. 

mentary and Instrument demon
stration. 

· R. I. MIAMI CLUB 
'The Rhode Island Chlh of 

Greater Miami wlll hold their 
monthly general member $hlp 
meeting on Sunday, Jan. 8, at 7 
p,m. In the auditorium of the 
Washington Federal, Savings & 
Loan Association, 1234 Wash
ington Avenue, Miami Beach, Fla., 
with President Ann Rudnick pre-
siding. · 

After a short business meeting, 
refreshments will be served, fol
lowed 1by a "Games .Nlght." All 
Rhode ls,l~nders now residing or 

BETH SHOLOM MEN'S . CLUB 
The Men!s Chlb of Temple · 

Beth Sholol'Il):W.111 hold Its regu
l!lr breakfast 111eet1ng on Sunday, 
Jan. 8, at 9:30 a.m. · 

-JANUARY DANCE SOCIAL 
The Business and Professional 

Oub of the Jewish Community 
Center will hold Its January dance 
social on Sunday, Jan.8,from8:15 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. at the Georgian 
Ballroom of the Crown Hotel. The 
Merri tones Orchestra wlll'playfor 
dancing, and Mae Sliver will sing. 
Refreshments will be served. 

-~srael Not .Expected .. 
To Lose On Debts 
Of So.merlin Company 

JERUSALEM...-Flnal agree
ment has been reached with ~all 
creditors of the debt-ridden Som
·erftn Company. It Is expected 
thst the Israeli Government, the 
ship firm's principal creditor, will 
probably not suffer any loss. · 

' 'The shipping line recently ran 
Into trouble with various credit
ors and guarantors which Included 
not only the Israeli Government 
but al so a Swiss consortium • and 
the Anglo,,Portuguese Bank. The 
trouble was believed to have stem-

. med from losses suffered by Som
erfln lit the weratlon of Its pass-
enger ships. . . 

Under the agreement, the line's 
tanker, the Aurora, will continue 
operating, and Its earnings will be 
applied for debt settlements over 
the next 10 years. lsraei··· w111 • 
be free to operate or sell four 
other Sofuerfln ships on which she 
holds first mortgages. 

The agreement Js expected to 
be approved shortly by the sub
committee on economic affairs of 
Israel's Cabinet. 

The cruise ship NIU, one of 
the ships of the Somerfln 
Company, was . ordered sold at 
auction by the Federal District 
Court last week to_ satisfy a bank
ruptcy claim In Miami, Florida . 

'The 500-passenger ship had 
been tied up since Nov. 18 when 
the Israel Government asked a 
legal attachment on a claim . that 
Somerfln had failed to meet a 
mortgage payment. 

The Nill, which flies the Israeli 
flag, was tied up earlier In No
vemlfer for five days, leaving 
stranded 500 passengers planning 
to make a Bahamas cruise. The 
ship's local agent posted bond with 
the district court which cleared the 
NU! to sail Nov. 22. The ship was 
seized again before that date. 

T. Arlson and Company, the 
ship's agent for the winter Bahama 

'• - , .... 
-new vessel, the Swiward, will a 
sume the NIU's schedule from 
Miami to Freeport and Nassau In • 
the-.Bahamas. , . . 

. Richard Ralph, a Mlam'f attor
ney representing the Israel Gov
ernment, said Israel will bid on 
the NIU In the auction to . protect 
Its Interest In the mortgage of 
about $8,000,000, Other creditors 
also have flledclalms. Dateforthe 
auction wlll be set soon. 

Herald subscrj,bei,s comprise 
an active buying· market. For 
excellent results, advertise In 
the fierald. Call 724-02()0. 

Chairman of · the evening wlll be 
Seymore Winograd. Entertain
men~ · will be presen·red by Mrs. 
Arnold Elman, accompanied by 
Mrs . Michael Freedman. · cock
tail hour will be at 6 p.m. and 
dinner at 7 o'clock. 

PROFESSIONAL SINGLES 
A Professional Singles Social 

Chlb Is being formed by e group 
·of teachers for college graduates 
aged 25 to 50 (men) and 23 to 45 
(women). 

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER ... 

ANNUAL 

nmQJ®&mW 
- SALE ·~~ 

Gj:p~~;~• :~AS;~ 
·coNlESSA/ NEMO. 

GIRDLE ·. 

Reg. $·12,99 
$16.50 

CORDE de PARie 
BRAS 

Reg. . ·$4,95 . 
$5.95 · 

B, C ond·D CUPS 

. Surprise Bras 
Reg. ) ,50 
to 9.00 

S~ECIAL $2.79 _ to $6.9_9 
All Cups ~ All Sizes 32 to 50 . · 

TREO Fcis.hioned Front GIRDLES 

Reg. 14.50 Sp•ciel . $ I 1-99 . 
Reg. 15.0P Special $ I 2.49 
Reg. 18.50 Special $ f 5.49 
Reg. 21.50 Special $ 16·99 

Whit, O~ly , 

All Gormonls cusfom-llffod ond ollorod lo ~• FREE . of Chorgo 

1)orb. t:,i 
187 w .. tn'linilter St. 

coi. Dorrance · 
MA 1-9313 

O,,.n Mondays 

ADDRESSES YOUTH COUNCIL 
Shimon Gottschalk, groupwork 

director of the Council of Com
munity Services, ' spoke of the 
poteritlal role of united Jewish 
youth,_ .at. the second meeting of 
the Rhode Island Jewish Youth 
Presidents' Counell, held recently 
at the Jewish Community.Center. 

A special committee to study 
suggested programs Is chaired by 
Marc Jagollnzer.· · Members. -are 
Toby Gewlrtz, Wendy Miller, Jef
frey LFeldman, Joel Gereboff and 

. Michael Nillman, who hits been 
temporary chairman. •. 

TO HOLD ANTIQUE .SHOW 
-An Antique Show will be held 

at Providence Hebrew Day School 
on ·Sunday, Jan. 8, fr om noon to 
6 p.m. Exhibits wlll Include · 
china, glass, paintings and 
Jewelry, and Ear ly · Americana. 
Local collectors participating are 
Roz Luber ·and Lee Goodman of 
Providence, and Cl air ~ahn anci 
Doris Fiske of , East Providence. 

SCHOOL CONCERTS BEGIN 
, The Rhode Island Phll·harmonlc · 
Orchestra wlll provide '80 quartet 
and quintet concerts for public, 
parochial and private elementary 
school children this month. The 
performances, which t,e·gan yes
terday and wll\ continue through 
Jan. 31, will reach all 39 .1l,hode 
Island communities and will play 

. to an estimated auJll,el')ce of ..0,000 
pupils. Each program Is about 35 
minutes long and lnclwt.1 com-

ACROSS 
1 . .Just 
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dancing · 
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LEST WE FORGET- So let's 
take a look at the record. It was 
In 1916 that Rose, Bowl football 
was resumed after a lapse that had 
endured since 1901. Brown Uni
versity, representing the East, 
was on the "nawthln" end of a 
14-0 score In a game with Wash
ington State, representing the 
West. It was the Brown team from 
which Pritz Pollard was selected 
as an All-American by the Im
mortal Walter Camp. 

EVEN AS YOU AND I - The 
Tournament of Roses Parade and 
the Orange Bowl Parade, magni
ficent spectacles of beauty viewed· 
by mllllons on television and 
viewed on the scene by thousands 
were promoted and staged by 
people even as you and I. I recall 
someone suggesting a comparative 
minor spectacle In Providence a 
couple of years ago. - It concerned 
a novel Idea for the arrival of 
Santa Claus In the form of a sky-

ORGANIZATION 
NEWS 

Providence Hadassah 
Plans Donor Affair 

The Providence Chapter of Ha
dassah will hold Its annual Donor 
Mfafr on Tuesday,Jan.1O,at 12:15 
p.m. In the Temple Emanu-El 
meeting hall. Speaker of the day 
will be Mrs. Merrill L. Hassen
feld, vice-chairman of the National 
Women's Dlvlsl.on, United Jewish 
Appeal. 

Donor chairmen are Mesdames 
Samuel N. Kouffman and Melvin 
Chernick: adviser, Abraham Ber
man: Initial gifts chairmen, Paul 
Corin, Max Leach and Semon 

· Gordon, Albert Kumlns, Abraham 
·~ Weintraub; secretaries: lrvlng 

~ss, Harry Seltzer and Louis -
I Yokeil: donations, Joseph Waks-
1 ler: treasurer, Max Rose: reser

wtlons, Sol Resnick, and publicity, 
Maurice Hendel. 

Hostesses are Mesdames Sam-
,,/ uel Bresnlck and Harry Seltzer; 

decorations, Samuel Miller and 
Julius Epstein; captains, lrvlng 
Berger, Abraham Berman, Mel
vin Chernick, Harold l<llbanoff, 
Joseph Kolodney, Isadore Korn, 
Conrad Kramer, Samuel Mlstow
sky, Frank Queen, Simon Rose and 
Meyer Sava!; and Journal commit
tee, Samuel Kasper, chairman, and 
Louis Katznelson and George Gor-
don. ' 

RECEIVE WORKSHOP GRANTS 
Among the 15 high school s~ 

dents selected by the School Health 
Education Commlnee of the Rhode 
Island Heart Association Awdllary 
to attend five Saturday morning 
workshops In biological sciences, 
to be held at Providence College 
this spring, are Bracfiey Stein of 
174 Sessions Street and Sally A. 
Weisel of 42 Blue Ridge Road, : 
Cranston. Mrs. Samuel Bochner, 
chairman, said the grants were 
awarded on the basis of motiva
tion i.nd Interest. Professor Rob
ert Krasner will be In charge of 
the program. 

JEWISH SINGLE ADULTS 
The :Jewish Single Adults of 

Rhode Island will sponsor the Fri
day evening service on Jan. 13 at 
Temple Beth Torah-Cranston 
Jewlah Center. Rabbi Saul Lee
man' a sermon will be on the 
strange caee of Mendel Bellls. 

JOINS CREAMER, TROWBRIDGE 
Cniamer, Trowbridge & Cue, 

Inc. , Prcmdence adwrtlslng and 
public relations firm, has an
nounced the appointment of Joseph 
Postar, _, director of WLKW, 
as a public relations account ex
ecutlw. Mr. Postar has spent 
22 years Iii the communications 
field. He bu been a radio news 
director, news editor-broad-

, caster, and a reporter for the 
Prov!~ Journal-Bulletin. -

TRANSA1'LANTIC PLIERS 
TEL A VIV - El AI, Isr•I 

national airline, laat ,-er fin • 
total al more tban 105,000pasNll
pn la Its tran11adant1e crossing,. 

dl-ver. He would be seen, whiskers, 
costume, pacl, and all coming down 
out of the skies from somewhere 
-maybe the NorthPole,eh.1ben 
he would have been taken In a sleigh 
with reindeer on a float through 
the streets. 1be Idea was laughed 
away and maybe that's one of the 
reasons why tourist commlnees 
don't accomplish toomuchandwhy 
there are thousands In Los An
geles and Miami spending $$$$$. 

SMOKEY JOE WOOD - Al 
Lingley started tall<lng about 
Smokey Joe Wood and the Base
ball Hall of Pame a long time back. 
Now the writers are talking about 
nominees and the name of Smokey 
Joe Is not being mentioned. It 
should be among the first. Reams 
could be written about Joe Wood. 
Up from Kansas City to the Red 
Sox In 1908; won 23 Including a 
no hlner In 1911; won 34 In 1912 
and three more In the 1912 World 
Serles. ·When his arm went lame, 
Joe came back as an outfielder 
with Cleveland; hlnlng two home 
runs In a I 9-lnnlng game with the 
Yankees, one of them coming as 
the clincher In the 19th, Bac:k In 
1912, someone askedWalter John
son If he threw a faster ball than 
Joe Wood. Johnson Is said to have 
answered, .. No man allve can 
throw harder than Joe Wood." 
Outstanding as a pitcher! Out
standing as an outflelderl Out
standing as a coach at Yale! Cut 
this out and mall It tb Al Lingley, 
142 Lyndon Road, Cranston. Send 
your name with It. Al will forward 
It to the baseball writers. 

A LITTI..E OF THISANDSIX:H 
- The snow piled In one corner 
of the R. I.Auditorium Parking Lot 
resembled the Matterhorn •..• 
Lou Pieri was rendered hors de 
combat last week with a heavy 

1cold. He's feeling bener .... 
Rmnors are that Doug Harveywlll 
coach ~~key on the Paclflc C°l'st 
, . . . Leo Prye,- rhe --tobaeco 
expert, plans to accompany Tony 
Pe.tronell a on one of the boxing 
junkets. Tony travels -all over 
the World, you know .... The 
planned dinner to honor Jack Bald
win of R. I. Aud. staff Is scheduled 
for January 23rd at Brlghtrldge 
Club, East Providence, See Dan 
Desmond, please. 

MAYBE ONIONS - Those who 
visit the box office on R. I. Reds 
hockey nights are generally pre
sented an apple by Dan Norton. 
He's been In Bermuda resting up 
before Ice Capades- which Is the 
biggest spectacle. .In Providence If 
you're still thinlclng Roses and 
Oranges . . . . Pieri has signs 
prominently displayed In the Aud. 
advertising hockey? Other shows? 
??? No. Blueberries In all forms. 
He raises them In Maine; sells 
them. to Almacs. 

PAIR LADIES -Thefemlnlne 
touch will be very much In evi
dence during ·- Bowle' s current 
meeting. Stall applications were 
received from Mrs. Elmer 
Trueman, Carol Rogers, Carol 
Smink, Judy Johnson and Leslie 
Glazier . . .. Fishermen! The 
Wood's Hole, Martha's Vineyard 
and Nantucket Steamship Authority 
has announced a surplus for 1966 
of $220,0001 Well, their rates are 
a little on the steep side . . . . 
More from Martha's Vineyard. 
Work at Oak Bluffs Wharf Is ex
pected to be completed soon. That 
means you'll be able to land your 
car, fishing gear and all, there. 
And Ben Morton sends along a note 
that tells that 40-mllllon Ameri
cans went out on the water In 
more than 8-mlllion pleasure 
boats In 19661 Why worry about 
a br1~e. Ben? 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

1.-w quarterly ,-yments 
fw accident.free driven. 
~ °""-" ,e,t;,., ,,,_ 

INWRANCl M & F AGENCY INC 

331-9427 
131 Wo"-h1nqton 5t 
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61atstein, Yid:dish Poet, 
Receives Leivick Award 

., award coincided ··with Mr. Glat-

NEW YORK-Jacob Glatsteln, 
, noted Yiddish poet, was presented 
here with the 1966 H. Lelvlc:1< 
Award for Jewish literature,glven . 
annually by the Congress for Jew
ish Culture, atan Impressive gath
ering sttended by more than 600 
Jewish writers, actors and persons 
active In promoting Jewish culture. 

The presentation of the $1,000 

- stein's 70th birthday and wlth' the 
publication of i new book of hie 
poetry under the title "A Yid Fun 
Lublin,'' published by the Cyco 

. Farlag. 
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BAR MTfzv AH - David Gordon, 
son Gf Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Gordon 
of 46 btdlan Road, Riverside 
became Bar Mttzvah on Oct. 22 at 
Congregation Sona of Zion and 
Anshel Kovno. A Klddush followed 
the services and a reception was 

FINEST 
KOSHER MEATS 

DELIVERED 
PIOVIDENCE 

CRANSTON, WARWICK 
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GEORGE BERUNSKY 
WILLARD CENTER 
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lridol Assistaet 
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• Ideal for N\terior surfaces ••• ONLY 

' 

plostu, woll board, drywall, 
/ concrete, bricl.:, properly 

primed wood and previously 
pointed surfaces. $398 

• Dries in 30 minutes. 

• Cleon•up brush or roller with 
worm water. 

COMPLETE UNE OF 

6RUMBACKER 

ARTIST'S MATHIAlS 

GALLON 

( OPPOSITE DUNNE FORD) 
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This is not o contest ... nothing to buy 
• . . no obligation. Just stop in ot our store, ask for 
o key to try in the Tresure Chest. If your key opens 
the lock, you take your choice of the many valuable 
prizes. Win or not, you still hove a chance to win 
the Grand Prize. 

WE HAVE A COMP.UTE llNE OF 

PITTSBURGH. PAINTS 
TO MEET EVERY PAINTING NEED • , • 

1000 
COLORS 

STOP IN - DISCUSS 
YOUR PAINTING PROBLEM. 

No Obligation 

Fvll Size, 16" x 68 .. 

PHONE: 467-4400 

DOOR 
MIR~OR 
Easy kiiMtoN 
in minute, . 

Pilt!lburgt, Paints kt>Pp lhdl "JUS1' PAINTED' LOOK longer 

.l 
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Action Is The Best Dialogue 

FROM FRIDAY TO· FRI.DAY 

.Dolls 

and keep them among thetr most 
prectou& possessions long llfter 

they stopped playing dolls. 
So why not a Grandfather and 

Grandmother doll? · . ' 
~ .course It •may be· argued 

· that dolls are for girls only. And 
what about the boys? 

It might also be argued that 
" Grandparents must deserve the 

love and respect of their grand-
ly Beryl Sqal •-------• children, and children must learn 

. Recently I was privileged to writing to you.'' ' these qualities In the home. But 
read aprlvateletter,aletterwhtch The Idea which Mrs. Krelndel thls does not detract from Mrs. 
Is, however, of Interest to you and goes on developing Is very simple. Krelndel • s Idea. 
me. The Jetter was written by a It Is based on the well known fact Well do I remember the days 
seventy-seven year old lady, and that what we plant In childhood of my childhood when we would ' 
In It she distilled her wisdom and comes tofrultlonaswegrowolder. come In from the' streetbolsterous 
the experience of a lifetime. Jf we want our children to respect and brimming over with en-
- The natrie of the fetter writer older people, why not give them •thuslasm for living, when mother 

Is Mrs. Krelndel, who lives In older people as toys? Why not would meet us at thedoorstepwlth , 
Brookl_yn, New York. She .wrote _ make Grandfather and Grand- a finger on her Ups, saying: Sh, 
the letter · to Mrs. Naomi Laufer, mother dolls? Let the children Grandfather l~leeplng. And that 
wife of Dr. Maurice W. Laufer, play with these dolls. Let them was that. Grandfather wasevery-
the Psychiatrist attheEmmaPen- learn to take care of them. Let thing In the house. He had the 
dleton Bradley Hospital for them put them to sleep In their biggest room In the house. He 
Children, In East Providence. little carriages. Let them wash Invited his friends to the house 

There certainly can be no harm- an.d there may conce. ivablx_ · Mrs. Krelndel, It seems, Is a them and dress - them and show when he came home from the Shu! 
friend of the mother of Naomi them off to their friends. Let every Sabbath and · Holidays. 

be much good-in the project recently launched in Brooklyn by Laufer, and after the usual greet- the chlldren.seethatthelrmothers Grandfather sat at the head of 
the local Catholic diocese -and the Anti-Defamation League of lngs, she comes to the main pur- are really concerne.daboutGrand- the table. Grandfather was the 
B'nar B'rith. · The committee, comprising two dozen clergymen pose of the letter which touches father when he 1s·"slck" andabnut first .to be served. The whole 
of both faiths and a host of.,.prominent jurists and educators, all of us. I might add that Mrs. Grandmother when she falls out of house revolved around Grand-

. - h Krelndel Is an lntellegent woman her bed. Make a cult of Grand- father. We, chlldren,grewupwlth 
plans to strengthen interreligious understanding throug with high ldealsformanklnd,ln the father &11d •Grandmother In the It. we took It for granted. That 
"in-depth ·study, dialogue and. community action." tradition of the oldergeneratlonof home. Then , the children will Is as It should be. ltwasthts way, 

· All efforts 'to ·' further · inter-faith harmony merit encour- Immigrants. It ls characteristic growuptoloveandrespectgrand- I am sure,lnmanyhomesoflm-
;of the writer- of the letterthateven parents and not look at them as migrants and Is irue of many 

agement and support. Orie reassuring aspect of the Brooklyn at her age she thinks not of.herself objects of taunting and Jeering. homes today. 
venture is that it will shun religious proselytizing, and that theo- and her aches and pains which she Mrs. Krelndel asks the advice But respect for older people 
logicai and secular differences will be aired "in an ecumenical probably has but of an Idea that of Dr. and Mrs. Laufer, as pro- Is a commodity that Is less and 
spirit of mutual respe9t ." would benefit men and women of fesslonal people, on her Idea of less available among young peo- · 

our generation. The letter Is dolls. pie. We live In a dlfferen,t era, 
A possible hazard in undertakings of this kind is that they written In Yiddish, a pure and The lady has logic on her side. a different culture, different eco-

may, unwittingly, promise more than they can deliver. When correct Yiddish, free from the An- Witness what the toy Industry does nomlc conditions. 
theologians discuss their differences, it is enlightening and use- gllclsm with which we pepper our with dolls. Dolls are still the Perhaps Mrs. Krelndel Is 
ful- but these confrontations often convey the impression that language In usual conversation. greatest single toy forchtldren. right. 

I am talclng the liberty to trans- You will find all lclnds ofmechanl- What do you think? 
the· participants are talking to themselves. In fact, there is a late passages In theletter,leavlng cal toys discarded and thrown out, - (Mr. Segal'• opinions are not 
great deal of this sort of "in-group" interchange: Jew- out personal references, and I but seldomwlllyouseeadlscarded necessarily those of this news-
ish-Christian "dialogue" by the bushelful is conducted in .halls cordially Invite you to write about doll . The children cling to them paper.) 
throughout the land. To most ordinary folk , these discussions the Idea of Mrs. Krelndel. As I ===c:ufai=·========================== 

said before, she writes of a 
are about as relevant as SanscriJ. problem that'faces all of us living 

A far more fruitful aspect of intergroup cooperation, it seems today. 
to us, is , offered · by community action projects to create better "I was then hardly fifty years 

· · · I old" - writes Mrs. Krelndel -
1 housing and better s.chools. Poverty, discrimmallon l!I emp oy- "when I was walking on the street HARRY GOLDEN 

ment and education, drug addiction- and many other prob- and a youngster of about fifteen 
(ems- provide a promising field ' for united effort. Th.is would f,assed me on a bicycle and yelled: 
help to bring the church and .synagogue together in meaningful Hey, old hag!' Advice To College Boys 

h h · di · f th ( · I d 'ff '"I was dismayed and rushed .-avor, rat er t an men ess expression o eo og1ca I er- home hurt and distressed. From 

1 .... l~t.,.::is~in~t~h:·e~n:e~ig~h~-b~o;r~h~o~o~ds;. ~w;h~e;r~e~th;e~e;t~h1;·c;a~l,~i~de;a;I;s;o~f~~~~~~~~~T.~~~:IIIIII!! 
~ an L. nst1a~1 y c • erge; 1t 1s 10· soc1al act1on ·t at ID- - and ·th,Hr attlruc!e .t~ard , older · •'. There was a1tl~e when we all 

ter-faith friendship blossoms. Jhis .is the language best under- folks, and I always ·ask myself: felt sorry for tlie rabbi and even 
stood by congreuants of all faiths- and in the long. run, 'it may - What can be expectedofthemwhen. sorrier for the rebbltzen. They 

<' they grow up? Of course there are were poor and their poverty was 
even contribute to the deeper appreciation of theology. · • exceptions, but In the majority of compounded If the rebbltzen hap-

The Brooklyn projecf -will fulfill its highest object~ves when it cases the youngsters lack some- pened to be pretty. 
becomes a grassroots undertaking, whe.n the neighborhoods join thing In their manner with older As a matter of fact, we rather 

d · · d ff people and with people nor so much regarded the rabbi and rebbltzen 
the top-echelon -rabbis, • priests and civic lea ers, ID umtc e ort older than they are. Perhaps this (rabbi's wife), much as the social 
to solve critical ur.ban problems. Is the reason we live In such a workers regard welfare cases: 

leprin-.d from TIM J.wiah Stondord (New Jersey) . miserable world. God forbid they should be seen at-
"! am now living In a part of tending the local movie. 

the city called Brighton Beach. · Of course, this was the same 
Once when I was on my way home period when we used to feel sorry 
I met an old man .wallclng quietly for the college professors . and 

~ ~ ... ,, .... ~ -.r.·~ 

~ 
~ 

~ 
! 

YOUR MONEY'S 
·woRTH 

. , · the other way. It was Just the their attendant poverty. We felt 
time when the schools were letting sorry until we learned thesededl-

i 
by SyMa Porter 

'SIMPLER' TAX FORM? 
This week, about 60,000 tax

payers out of the millions of us 
receiving our I 966 Income tax 
forms are getting an experimental 
tax form 1040Q - representing 
a dramatically new approach by the 
Internal Revenue Service toward 
simplification of our Income tax 
forms. 
• The "simplified" 1040Q runs 
to seven pllges In contrast to the 
familiar two pages of "long form" 
1040 and the stripped down "card 
form" of 1040A. 

It Is In the form of a question
naire, In contrast to the straight 
directions on the forms to which 
68 million of us have become 
accustomed over the years. 

It Is Interlarded with Instruc
tions. designed to make answering 
the questions. more convenient, lg 
contrast to form 1040 which de
mands frequent reference to the 
lnstruetlon pamphlet. ' 

It Is, wlthour doubt, a major 
attempt on the part of IRS Com
missioner Sheldon S. Cohen to obey 
President Johnson's order to make 
our tax forms "less omtnoµs" -
and for this the least the IRS 
deserves Is an "A" for effort. 

But after an objective study 
of the handsome blue Ink-on-white 
1040Q (" Q" stands for question
naire), I think Cohen 11 eminently 
correct In saying "nobody knows, 
Y9t" whether It Is simpler, 

The ve.ry seven-page. length of 

1040Q could be a psychological 
deterrent. And this Is so even 
though the phrasing of some . of 
the questions does clarify the 
bafflegab of Income- tax Instruc
tions. 

If adopted for the nation In 
1968, 1040Q would be Just another 
optional return added to the ones 
we alrea~ have, and millions of 
us wouldn t be able to use It even 
If we wanted to. For Instance, 
you couldn't use It If you own and 
operate a business, a farm,• or 
are a member ·of a parmershtp. 
You would have to continue .using 
form 1040. Nor could you file It. 
If you use "Income averaging." 
You also would have to continue 
filing 1040. 

You still would have to fill out 
and attach Schedule B If you get 
annuities, rents, royalties, the like 
• . • • Or Schedule D If you have 
capital gains or losses .. • . Or 
Form 2440 If you recelv.e Sick 
Pay . • .. Or Form 3903 If you 
have moving expenses • • • . Etc .... 

The fundamental fact Is that ou,r 
tax forms must remain appallingly 
complex as long as our tax laws 
are so loaded with ipeclal treat.;. 
ments, special benefits, special 
considerations. • -

As Just one Illustration, study 
thfs 1040Q section on moving ex
penses - which affects mllllons 
of. us each vear. 

(Continued from page 11 

out and a group of young girls cated teachers were also on the 
rushed towards the old man and payrolls of the advertising agen-
began making grlrn_aces In his face cles and employed as consultants 
and to haV« fun with him. The to business firms. The rabbi hasn't 
old man Just stood there helpless. made that compromise buthesure 
t ran ·toward the girls and wanted doesn't need handouts any more. 
to talk to them about their ·mis- Whtie the rabbi may be the 
treating of an old man but they spiritual leaderoftheJewlshcom-
were gone when I reached the other· munlty, whatever that means, !tis 
side of the street. The old man · even more Important that he dis-
continued on his way with his face port himself with dignity and re-
down ·towards the ground, '" spect before the local Klwanlans, 

. "I could goonmultlplylngslm- serve on the, United Youth Flind 
llar Incidents which Iwlmessed on Board, superylse the Blood Bank 
the streets, but these two are when It Is the Temple'sturntodo-
enough. nate Its space, and see to It that 

"The Idea struck me then about rifting couples get Into the hands 
£lolls, and tlils Is the reason ofmy of the right marriage coUDSelor. 

.' . COMMUNITY CALENDAR. 
FOR LISTING CALL GASPEE 1•'111 - .Ask for Calendar Sec:relar), 
. MRS. BERTRAM L. BERNlJARDT -'- CALENDAR CHAlRIIAN 

SQUUAWAUAUUUUWA}=ts.:n-4)~~l-o-~~ 
SAlUIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1967 

3:00 p.m,-Cona, MWlken Tfiloh, Tafmud Oan. 
SUNDAY, JANUARY I , 1967 

7100 p.m.•Centl- Mhhk9n TRWI, Talmud Oosi. 
MONDAY, JANUARY 9, 1967 
10:00 • .m.-Wern•n'1 Ah'n. Mlriclm "-,Htol, leord MNtlng. 

1100 p.m:-Ctanet..i Chap,., S.ni9r Hod-h, Op.n INNI Mfftlng. 

!:: :::::~=.·· .. ~ ==~-=1.:::i:..~~· 
1100 p.m.-o..,.,.h Dayon Oull • "9nNt' W..-n, INNf MNtl,.. 
1:00 p.m, . ..... Au•. ~-WIMten f,406 JWVA, l .. vt., MNti"t
l rOO p.m.•&ad. Aua. LJ. LHnoN IINffl Iii◄ JWVA, ....... MNtl"t, 

TU~~·.~~=r.y ~~~ INrd MNtl"t-

12:30 p.m,-PY..,W.nce Chop,.,. S.ni9r Hod ... h, D.Mr lunchNn. 
hOO p.m.-s.,......_, TomPN' .. ,h O..W, ........ , Me.ting. 
6:00 p.m.-&ad. Aua . 1.1 . .J-t 123, JWVA, '9W Up M9m1Nr9hlp DlnMr, 
1100 p.m, • .,,._ e,f Jewiah Mu«ttlen, INNf Mfftlnt-

WR)NUDAY, JAHUAIY 11 , 1967 
10:00 e ,m,•""· S.C. Net' I Ceuncll .t .,_with W.m•n. INNf MNtint. -
12:30 p.m.•""· S.C. Nat'I Ceuncll .t Hwleh WMMn, ,._. Up MemlNnhlp. 
12130 p.ffl , • ..,.,w .• .,...-Quit, ...,.., MNflnt, -

1100 p.m .-111~ C:-.- ...,_ .t .._., ...,._ MNHftt. 
1100 p.m .• ,-wf.Ci.ft,._. ...... ..._ ...._..., ....,. -... .... 
1100 p.m,-S...,.._ T-.,. leth Shalom, ...... MNt'"9. 
1:00 p.m.-0...tefto--'WlltWkti O...,tw • •- i •rtth W.....,., ..... MNHfte, 
1100 p.m,•t•te .....,_ Ael'n,, ..._,_ ........ 

THUIUIAY, JANUAIY 12, lff7 
1100 p,ffl _ •• ...._.. t....,a. .. ,h Am , 

And no one' ought to epr9!!ent the 
J ewlsh com munlty with shiny 
pants, unshlned shoes, or elbow 
patches unless the elbow patches 
adorn an expensive cashmere 
sport coat. 

Invariably these days the reb
bltzen Is usually a corker, a real 
good-looker, and just as often she. 
Is stunningly dressed. 

Today the rabbi lives In an air
conditioned house and rather· than 
leave hlni to his own devices, In 
which. case-be might drive a Cor
valr, the congregation furnishes 
him with an air-conditioned Lin
coln. He also possesses the latest 
stereo hi-fl equipment so he can 
listen to a tape recording of the 
Torah portion for the following 
week. 

After his European or Caribbe
an vacation trips, he brings back 
exquisite slides he himself took 
with his Lelca with which he lec
tures to the Young Marrieds or 
the Unmarrieds at their weekly 
meetings In the Temple's rec 
room. 

Can anyone doubt thaf the af
fluent society Indeed brings mir
acles to pass? Once, all the Jew
ish boys wanted to become doc
tors or dentists or lawyers or man
ulllcturers. The professions were 
the road to prestige and money 
success, True, It was competitive 
and true, It was hard. 

But · then a coupl~ of smart 
cookies realized thatln a seminary 
one only has fo compete with past 
scholars and then only to under
stand them. Out In the suburbs 
there are more than enough pulpits 
to go around. 

By becoming a rabbi, a yaung 
fellow misses the tedious program 

· of advancement In a big corpora
tion, he moves Into a split level 
house all carpeted and furnished 
and· doesn't have to waste precious 
weekends painting a cold water 
flat In a dingy part of the city. 

He has, In short, arrived. And 
he gets to consort Immediately 
with those other fellows who have 
arrived as easily as he: the Pres
byterian and Episcopal ministers . 

And the folks who take their 
■on on a visit to the rabbi's house 
these days whisper, "See, this ls 
what we call living. Qet on with 
!ti Score high on the college boards 
so yau can enter the aemlilaryl" 
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1966, A Year Of Community Growth WINTER SPORTS AT NEVELE ' INDUSTRIAL NATIONAL l:JP 
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Co1mtry Club has a new 200-acre repor-ted higher earnings for 1966, 
(Continuecl (rom page I) 

problems and methods Involved In 
Implementing the Vatican Co1mcll 
Scherpa on the Jews, In a sympo
shun mo<lerated by Of'. James 
P. Adams, vice-president emeri
tus of Brown Unlverlsty. Rabbi 
Rosen Is Director of Hillel Po1m
datlons In Rhode Island, and, Fa
ther Flannery Is editor of the 
Providence Visitor. 

The GJC raised $737,750 In 
Its 1965 campaign, concluded the 
week of Feb. 18, 1966. 

Cantor Ivan E. Perlman of 
Temple Emanu-EI participated In 
the Jewlsb Music Festival pre
sented for the first time by the 
New England Cantors Assembly 
at Temple Emanuel, Newton, Mass. 

A German aristocrat left his 
fortune of $500,000 equally to the 
Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society and 
Cardinal Spellman. The Rhode Is
land Refugee Service had helped 
Wolfram von Pannwltz find ref
uge In this co1mtry In 1947. 

, The Moes qµtlm f1md, In Its 
ninth year of helping those who 
need assistance during Passover, 
sought f1mds to aid about 150 fam
ilies In the Providence area. 

The seventh annual Bible con
test of the Bureau of Jewish Edu
cation had 30 contestants; Steven 
Bla~r received first prize In the 
Comprehensive English Division 
and Joel Gereboff won .the. Inter
mediate Hebrew Division award. 

The 1966 Israel Bond campaign 
set a goal of $425,000 this year. 

The Jewish Music Co1mcll pre
sented Its first concert on March 
27 , with Cantor Ivan E. Perlman, 

, Cantor Norman Gewlrtz and vi
olinist Muriel Rakatansky as fea
tured artists . The Jewish Choral 
Society, directed by Shella Troob, 
presented a portion of the pro
gram, and an Instrumental ensem
ble (harp, flute, cello dnd clari
net) played. 

The first Menorah Award 
earned by· a Rhode Isl ender went 

to Girl Scout Rose SUe Berstein. 
It Is the co1mterpart of the Boy 
Scout Ner Tamld award. 

A symbolic seder at HIiiei 
House gave many non-Jewish stu
dents at Brown. University their 
first glimpse of• the traditional 
Passover meal. · · 

The Dr. Harry Elkin Ubrary 
was dedicated In April at the Bu
reau of JewishEducatlon'snewof
flces on Dorrance Street, where 
many who knew the late director 
of the Bureau praised him as pre
eminently a teacher. 

Mrs. Stuart Ellen and Mrs. 
Murry Winkleman held their sec
ond annual dessert bridge to ben
efit the Rhode Isl"and Cancer Soci
ety: They raised $1,125. 

Honored as the Outstanding 
Yo1mg Educator In Warwick; by 
the Warwick Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, was Robert J . 
Shapiro, chairman of the Social 
Studies Oepar~ent of Pilgrim 
High School. 

The dedication of the Greater 
Miriam Hospital took place, with 
Wilbur J . Cohen, United Stues 
Undersecretary of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare, as guest speak
er. The new hospital addition 
has 270 beds, and Includes extra
large operating rooms and other 
1musual faclll ties. 

Steven Blazer, a Temple 
Emanu-EI Hebrew School student, 
won first place In the compre
hensive -English division of the New 
England Bible contest, 

The Cranston Jewish Center 
honored Mordechal Shapiro In May 
on hi s tenth anniversary as as
sistant principal of the religious 
school. · The CJC later last year 
voted a name change, to Temple 
Beth Torah-Cranston Jewish Cen
ter. 

The choral group of the Jewish 
Comm1mlty Center's Golden Age 
Clubs presented a musical, 
"L'Chalm" at the annual meeting 
of the Providence Section, National 

~ . 
Slyum HaTorah services In Narragansett 

If Involved 
In An Accident 

~ "- \ ~ 

Don't let 
Confusion ~ -
Cost You -:id-- . . · 1 

More Money! ,,;;/~~ 

Max Golden Says: 

Don't be persuaded by on-the-,pot "salesmen" and "out of .this 
workl" promises. You are entitled to have the garage of your 
choice. You DO NOT hove to accept the one Who appears at the 
ocddent Kene. INSIST thot the police call the garage of your 
choke. If you later shovkf decide to hove another garage, other 
than the initial tower, do the work, you must pay the initial tow
ing service before you can get your car released. This means 
D0UBU towing charges. 

CALL BOSTON RADIATOR DAY or NIGHT 

WE .WILi. HANDLE IEVEIYTHING FIOM THHE 
ON IN. 

BOSTON Radiator & Body Works 
185 Pine St . GA 1-2625 Providence 

Co1mctl of Jewish Women, which 
also sponsors the Golden Age 
Clubs. 

Principal speaker at the Israel 
Annive,;sary Dinner onMay22was 
Abba P. Schwartz, Assistant Sec
retary of State from 1962 1mtll ' 
March of last year. Mrs. Rose 
Kaufman, national president of 
Pioneer Women, spoke at the an
nual donors' dinner on May 17. 
Cindy Adams was commentator for 
the Glvenchy-lsrael Collection of 
Fashions presented by the R. I. 
Women's Division, State_ of Israel 
Bonds, on May 5. • 

Harry . Goldstein, Providence 
.public safety commissioner, was 
named Rhode Island Jewish ,Man 
of the Year, andpresented:Wlth the 
Josepli Dressler Memorial Award. 

The City Co1mcll of Providence 
approved the exchange oflandwlth 
the Jewish Community Center, so 
that t!>e Center may build the 
facilities It needs next door to Its 
present location. · 

Rabbi J. David Jehuda, dean of 
the Providence Hebrew Day 
School, addressed the annual con
vention of the National Conference 
of Yeshiva Principals, held from 
May 12 to 15. He was elected 
regional chairman for the New 
England states of the National So
ciety for Hebrew Day Schools, 

Harry Marin sky, Providence
born artist, exhibited his sculp
tures at Hlllel House; It was his 

(Continued on page 11) 

COLUMBUS TH1i~';'RE 
170 Broodwn1 Prov t,} 1 9060 

NOW SHOWING 
DOWNSTAIRS SCREEN 
" I, A WOMAN" 

ALSO 
Selected Short 

Sub;ects 
At Studjo Cinema Upstairs Scre en 

"LE BONHEUR" 
(Happiness ) 

"A HOME OF -YOUR OWN" 

Pick or Finger 
Limited Openings 
Private school music 

teacher 
ADULTS, CHILDREN 9 UP 

Wayland Square 

35-1-4328 

recreational park which Includes / of $6,560,000, an Increase of 
all wintry sportsfacllltles. Avail- $980,000 over 1965. Total de
able are ample sklaccomodations,_ posits were up_S.1%, to$688,992,-
snowmoblles, sleigh rldffit, Ice 000 • . Capital f1mds reached a level 
skating, softball, golf, basketball, of $55,005,000, an Increase of 
baseball, football, hiking, shuffle- nearly four million. During 1966 
board, tennis, badminton, horse- the Bank realized net losses at 
shoes, boating and swlmm $580,000 on the sale of securities. 

ANNOVNCEMENT! 
MISBIN INSURANCE A.GENCY 

Now Known 4s 

SECURED SAVINGS CORP. 
Specializina in: , 

• Life Insurance, •Health lnturance ••n-tment "-lrams 

34 Pontiac Ave. Providence 

- - -- ----------------~---

J U L I E f s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621 -9396 

BUSINESSMEN•s LUNCHEON 
BQLOGNA or SALAMI SANDWICH 55( 
Coffee (Only Parew, Cream Used/ 

KOSHER 
AU SIZES Including MIDGETS 

BOLOGNA AND SALAMI 
------- --- ·-------- ------~---~-~ 

I MPORJED SARDINES 2cANs2 9 ( 
· JULIE'S IS FAMOUS FOR 

HOMEMADE CABBAGE AND VEGETABLE 
SOUP 

ENJOY IT HERE OR AT HOME 

ALL SALE ITEMS WHILE THEY LAST 

S_EMI~: 
ANNUAL. 
SHOE. CLEARANCE 

SALE 
DRESS AND CASUAL SHOES for WOMEN .,. 

THI SHOE WITH THI MAGIC SOU (QANSTON sron ONLY) 

8.90 to 11.90 8.90 to 10.90 
YALUIS TO 17.00 YALUIS TO 15.00 

- MISS AMERICA AIR-STEP SAMPLES 
DRESS • FLATS • CASUALS Sizes 41 Only 

6 90 YALUIS 8 90 YALUIS 
0 11,00 I to 16,QQ 

All Sales Fiiw.l • •• Shop Early for Best Selection! ,,,, ,., .. 
SINCE 1924 

CRANSTON WARWICK 
41 ROLFE ST. ' 104 POST RD. 

One Block Below -Park A••• Next To Warwick Cinema 

OPEN EVERY DAY llnclu•111 Mondeys) 1ll 6 • OHM tHIIRS. I FRI. EVENIN6S 'TIL t 

,, 
' 
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ETTlf JJIGNEY 
~atics • Diction • Poise 

Teenagers - Children 

( 

I 

48 Sinclair Avenue 
Ciabston 

WI l_-7441 . • ST 1-1571 

·read1ng··1mprovement 
FOR JUNIOR HIGH, S~IOR HIGH 
AND FOR CO):.LEGE STUDENTS ,. 

!).tPRQVB C:OMPREHl!NS!ON, VOCABULARY, STUDY 
HAjllTS, RATB, SPELLING ANO COIIJCl!NTRATION 

CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 28 
'FOB FULL DETi\ILS CALL 331-3915 

Johnson & Waln Reading lllltituta 
Abbott Park.Place, Providence, R. L 

·NEIL S. WEINSTEIN 
AND ASSOCIATES 

Interior and Decorative A ccessories 

87 ROLFE STREET CRANSTON. R.L TEL467-4677 

A Special 
Invitation 
To Our 

i 

Sale Starts Tues. Jan. 10th I_ 

We welcome you to come in and browse through our large 
selection of unusual lamps, furniture, and wall decorating 
pieces. 

HOURS 
.Tuesday_ A Wed. 9 ~.m. to S p.m. - Thursday A F'riday 9 a.m. 10 9 p.m. 

SAT, 9 a,m.-S p.m.' 

R-hode Islander · Sees Arab Disagreement As Israel's Surest Guarantee 01 Peace 
BY CLIFFORD KARTEN 111st Chtna. (After die Israeli raid 

.(Clifford Karten, the son of Mr. on Jordan, the/ Jordanian govern
and Mrs. Reuben Karten of Cran- ment decided IDlder pressure from 
ston, Is a student In Jerusalem. 
He wrote the following short sum
mary of the events of -November 
12 and 13 from the vl~nt of the 
general Israeli public, especially 
for The Herald.--Editor) 

At dawn on the morning of No
vember 13, 1966, soldiers of .the 
Israel -Defense Forces, entered 
the village of Samoa In the MolDlt 
Hebron area of southwest Jordan, 
as a retalla~on to recent sabotage 
acts and efforts by 'El Fatah' {ter
rorist Infiltrators, -trained by the 
various Arab States, which oper
ate over the Jordanian borders), 
An answer which Justifies, only In 
part, the amolDlt of deaths and. de
struction suffered by theelghteen
year- old Jewish State. 

On the mlll tary side, ~ oper
ation was a success. Israeli troops 
destroyed 40 houses, downed one 
Jordanian Jet, captured two Jeeps, 
two legtonatres and a high-ranking 
officer. It was the first time since 
the armistice agreement of 1948 
that Israeli Defense Forces em
ployed armour, and the first day
light action since Sinai which 
gained the adVantage of surprise. 

On the political side there were 
dlsadVantages. Prime Minister 
Levi Eshkol, In a sense, was forced 
by public opinion to retaliate, to 
protect his public standing at-the 
polls. On November the 12th three 
Israeli soldiers were killed In Is
rael territory due to a mine plant
i:,d · by saboteurs from Jordan (la
ter, footprints were traced to the 
border). Meanwhile, Hussein, king 
of Jordan has been the most quiet 
of the Arabheadsofstate,andmost 
definitely not as big a threat as 
Syria (believed to be headquarters 
of 'El Fatah') or Egypt. If Hussein 
falls from his post, Ahmed 
Shuklery, head of the so-called 
Palestine Uberation Force, Is 
most likely to succeed. Shuklery 
Is the biggest three.I to Israel. Sup
ported by all the Arab States, Shu
klery has said that he has an 'army 
numbering thousands • and has 

Shuklery, to arm and train all Jor
danian citizens living on the bor- · 
der, for future use against Israel.) 

The Israeli raid on Samoa 
touched off a series ofrlots In Jor
dan against King Hussein by the 
general public. In addition, Arab 
leaders (Nasser, Egypt; Shuklery; 
Mahkour, Syria; and the heads of 
Iraq and Saudi Arabia) have also 
expressed disapproval of Hussein. 
The last thing Israel wants at pres
ent Is to topple Hussein, which Is 
what the Samoa raid almost accom
pllshech The operation also touched 
off many disapproving remarks by 
the heads of sq,tes of the U.S., 
England and the u.s.s.R. 

Public opinion here (Israel) now 
coincides with that of the outside 
world, In rejecting the raid as a 
mistake which leaves Prime Min
ister Eshkol quite alone, and with 
almost no alternatives. 'Passive 
Submission' Is certainly no an
swer. Because of the Arab fail
ure to comply with the Armistice 
agreement, the U.N. Is powerless 
as Is every other written agree-

ent. If Arab ers refuse to 

Israel cope with the danger con
fronting the lives of Its citizens 
without using force? 

Quiet will now, for the time be
ing, prevail because of the one re
maining . Israeli advantage, the 
Arab dispute amongst themselves. 
A struggle for power whlchlsnev
er ending. 

CANADIAN OFFICIALS 
TORONT0--1\vo Jews have 

been chosen as mayors of cities 
In Western Canada. Allan Barsky 
was elected mayor of Prince Al
bert, Sask. At Flin Flon, Man., 
Jack Freadman was chosen mayor, 
Samuel S. Lieberman, an attorney, 
was sworn In In Edmonton, Alta., 
as judge of the District of North
ern Alberta. He Is the first 
Jewish judge In Alberta and, at 
44, the yo1D1gest Judge ever 
appointed to a superior court In 
the province. 

.WANTED! 
WATERFRONT 

DIRECTOR . 
FOR 

Day Camp 
Position 

MUST HAVE EXPERIENCE 
PLUS WATER SAFETY 

INSTRUCTOR'S CERTIFICATE 
Call 944-4458 

PHYLLIS 
OF 

COSTIN'S 
Wishes to express 
he_r Appreciation 

to -her Patrons 
and extends 

est Wishes to th m 

WJC Would Ban Naz_i Reunions, Revise 
Textbooks· And Indoctrinate Army 

~nd their Families 
for a very 

Happy and Healthy 
New Year 

LONDON - Three measures 
to curb the growth of extremism 
were suggested recently to the 
West Ger man Government by the 
governing council of the World 
Jewish Congress. It appealed to 

, West Germany t_o "resist the bid 
for power by extremist right-wing 
forces." 

The steps suggested were ban
ning of reunions and demonstra
tions bv Nazi SS anti W affen SS 
veter~u::i organizations; stricter 
contr~I of teaching methods and 
revision of textbooks that glossed 
over or Ignored the Nazi period, 
and the strengthening of demo
cratic Indoctrination programs In 
the army. 

__ The Jewish organization has 
been alarmed -especially by the 
recent gains of the National Demo
cratic party In the state elections 
In Bavaria and Hesse. The party · 
won eight seats In Hesse's par
liament and 15 In that of Bavaria. 

The ColDlcll noted 'that ''pro
test In Germany Itself agalnstthls 
trend encourages the hope that 
democratic forces will resist." 

The COIDICII appealed to Jew
ish communities _everyWhere to 
remain vtgllantandmoblllzepubllc 
opinion concerning this Issue. It 
urged support for democratic for
ces In West Germany. 

Rabbi Max Nussbaum, the last 
rabbi to survive In Berlin In I 940, 
now a representative of the 
American section of the World 
Jewish Congress, drew attention to 
the similarity of the feelings of 
the Soviet Union, which lost 20 
mllllon peopl~ during World War 
n and of the Jews, who lost six 
mllllon of their number. He said 
he feared the Russlana were now 
"the only ones" who understood 
the situation In Germany. 

While paying tribute to Franz 
Josef Strauss, former West Ger-

, . man !)efense Minister and now 
Finance Minister, as aloyalfrlend 
al Israel, Rabbi Nussbaum ex
prested fear that his nationalism 

. and what he 1-rmed his tendency 
· t6 uM the same vocabulary as the 

National Democratic party could 
lead to ·a union between his follow
ers and those of that party. 

For the present, Rabbi Nuss
baum declared, the threat Is to 
the survival of democracy and 
hence to the world generally, for 
there are so few Jews left lri 
Germany that there Is no Jewish· 
Issue there. 

Al tl)ough the National Demo
cratic party now says It ts not 
anti-Semitic, the Rabbi noted that 
anti-Semitism had historically 
"followed· In the wake of German 
nationalism." 

' Rabbi Nussbaum held that the 
selection as Chancellor of Kurt 
Georg Kie singer, who had been a 
member of the Nazi party, marked 
the beginning In Germany of a "new 
era." 
, Former Nazis all over the 
world "celebrated" .this appoint-

-ment; he said. 

Polynesl-, 
and ' 

C.ntonese Cuisine 
., ...... Senkt. 

I 467-74'<' I 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

TO AU 
10 mlM. ·rrom Prow. 
Rtt. 95 to Rtt. 37 
1278 Post Rd. ·-

. FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 Rl'SERVOIR AVE. , PROVIDENCE HO 1,0425 

- ROSOFF'S ~ -

- SAUERKRAU' t QT. 3_9 ... ~ 
- _ . MR ~ 

- ROUND ~ 
- ROLL BEEF LB.1. ,, 9 --------~ - ' ,. 
-c;1;~ c~~~s;· EACH 7 ~ ~ 
'-..... , ......................... ,,,~ 
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Herald '·Recipes -
]

. MORRIS DE . CASTRO ·oms •rvtce (n 1918 and •WH appointed: 
' CHRISTIANSTED, Virgin Is- goveroor by President_ Truman. 

· lands _ Morris de Castro, a_ E · .._.DRE'S 
· · SephBl'dlc Jew who was governor · JO Ar"'II 

of the United States'·,Vlrgtn Is-_ ORCHESTRA 
BASIC DOUGH and bake. 

(Excellent ," for Hamentashen) M~. Nathan Gerstenblatt 

Cookie Sheet 
375 degree oven 
30 min. · 

4 T Vegetable-Shor~g · 
3 T Sugar 
I Egg · 
1/3 c Orange Juice 
1/4 t Salt 

HALF MOON TURNOVERS 
Cookie Sheet, greased 
450 degree oven 
15 -min.· approx. 
Yield: approx. 26 . 

1/4 lb Butter or Marge.,rlne,_ room 
temperature 

1/4 lb Cottage Cheese 
I c Flour, all purpose 

OUR YOUNGER SET - Ellen 
Ann Is the 16-montfi-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Isserlls 
of 511 Almy Road, Somerset, 

3 t Baking Powder 
1 1/2 c Flour 

· . Combine all Ingredients ln or
der given. . Mix well. Roll out 
Into 2 rectangles. Sprinkle with 
cinnamon and sugar. 

Fill with a mixture of Jelly, 
nuts, . raisins, prunes or any other 
desired filling. Gently roll up, 
starting at the widest side and roll 
up to form a log. Bake. Cut In 
slices while warm. 

Jam · 
Knead butter, cheese and flour 

together with hands and form a 
firm ball. Tear off pieces, about 
!" In diameter. Using the palm 
of your hands, i,oll each piece Into 
a ball . Place these In refrlgera

. tor for 2 hours. 
On floured board, roll each ball 

Into a circle. Put J teaspoon Jam 
In center of each circle - sprinkle 
vrtth a little flour or graham crack
er crumbs and fold circle In half. 
Press ends together with {ork to 
seal. Bake. 

~ss. Maternal grandparents are 
Dr.' · and Mrs. Leo Jacobson of 
181 Sessions Street. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
·BenJamln Isserlls of 158 Ray 
Street, Fall River, Mass. 

D. A. Gtmnlng Photo 

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTII 
Mr.- and Mrs. Morton A. Uner 
7018 "Larkvale Drive, Palos 

· · Mrs. Leonard Fain 

HAMENTASHEN 
· Cookie sheet, grease lightly 
375 degree oven 
15 min. approx. 
Yield approx. 60 

Dough: 
3 c Fl our, all purpose 
It Salt 
2 T Sugar 
I I /4 c hard, chllled, 

Vegetable Shortening 
2 Egg Yoll,s (reserve 1'/2 of I yolk 

for brushing top) 
7 T Ice Water, more If needed. 

FIiiing: 
Mohn: May be purchased al

ready prepared and/or If desired, • 
adapted to your taste by adding 
honey, chopped nuts, lemon Juice, 
orange rind, etc. 

Verdes, Calif. , annoW!ce the birth 
of their first child, a son, Heath 
Maurice, on Dec. 5. Mrs. Liner 
Is the former Judith Fishman. Ma- . 
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Fishman of Miami 
Beach, Fla., formerly of Provi
dence. Paternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Hyman Liner of Los Angeles, 
Calif. Maternal great-grandmoth
er Is Mrs. Minnie Fishman of 
Providence. 

Fruit: Combine two parts pre
pared prW!e fllllng with one part 

. apricot butter - add finely chopped 

FIRST SON IS BORN 
Mr. an s. Carl Rubin of 70 

1aroei,H11ls Drive, Cranston, an- 
nollllce the birth of their ·second 
,child and first son, David Harris, 
on Dec. 20. Maternal grandpar
ents are-Mr : ·aild !v!rs:· Jolin Kauf
man of Cran~ton. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der Rubin of Cranston. Maternal 
great-grandp'arents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Kaufman ofWarwtck, 
and paternal great-grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs . . ' Samuel Rubin of 
Providence. · 

ANNOUNCE DAOOHTER'S BIRTII 
Mr. and Mrs. ·wuuam Levine 

of New York City annotmce the birth 
of a daughter, Jane .Ellen, on Dec. , 
28. Mrs. LevinelstheformerGall 
qaslowltz, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aaron Caslowttz of Maxcy 
Drive. Mrs. Rose Caslowttz of 
Slater Avenue Is maternal great
grandmother. Pa tern al grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Le
vine, and Mrs. Jullµs Eisenberg 
Is great-grandmother. All live In 
New Britain, Conn. 

TO BECOME BAR MITZVAH 
. -·" Richard Mark Sandman, son of F Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sandman, 

will become BarMltzvahatTemple 
Beth El on Saturday, Jan. 7. 
Michael Harvey Namerow, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Namerow, 
will become Bar Ml tzvah during 
the 8 a .m. or 10 a.m. service at 

·Temple-~_manu-EI tomorrow, J°an. 
7. ':-, --

Court Told Of Red Rug 
Unrolled For Victims 

FRANKURT - The day that 
Reich Interior Minister, Dr. Wll
hel.m Frick, visited a Nazi hospt
tal, the staff unrolled a ·red car
pet for Incoming mental patients 
arriving to be gassed to death, a 
Ct>Urt wa.i told here. 

The patients, comlng by bus, 
9tUmbled or crawled along the 
carpet In order that Frick could 
pin a favorable Impression of 
Hltler•s "mercy kllllng" pro
gram, a witness reported. 

HaM Heinrich Lenz, former 
.Wt member of · the euthanuta 
hoapltal at Harthetm, Austria, WU 
tNtlfYlnr at the trial of Dr. Klaua 
Elldrunit, Dr. Heinrich Bunlle 
and Dr. Aqutllln Ullrich, ail of 
whom are charred with aiding ln 
the mu• murder of mentally m 
patHIU Ntw- IMO and 1941, 

nuts. · 
Combine flour, salt and sugar. 

Cut In shortening with 2 knives or 
pastry blender W!tll size of peas, 
leaving some lumps larger. Blend 

small amollllts of this liquid over 
flour-shortening mixture and toss 
llghtly with fork just until dough 
ho! ds- together. Use add! tlonal 
water If dough ts still too dry. 
Wrap ball of dough In wax paper 
and refrigerate seyeral hours or 
several ~ays, If desired. · 

Using small portion of dough, 
keeping remaining dough well cov
ered at all · times, roll out to a 
little less than 1/8" thick. Cut · 
wl th 2 l /2" diameter cookie cutter. 
Important - pick up loose dough 
Immediately and add to original 
ball, re-cover at once to keep from 
drying. Place 1/2 teaspoon fllllng 
In each circle and pinch together 
to form 3 corners. Arrange on 
cookie sheet. Brush tops care
fully with mixture of 1/2 egg yolk 
diluted with 2 drops of cold water, 
Sprinkle generously with sugar. 
Bake Wltll light brown. Remove 
Immediately with spatula to cake 
rack. Cool and store W!covered. 
Dust with confectioners sugar be
fore servthg. May be frozen or 
reheated to freshen. 

Original dough may be frozen 
and used as needed. · 

Mrs. Ell A. Bohnen 

PIE CRUST 
. 2 c sifted Flour, all purpose 
l t Salt · 
2/3 c Vegetable Shortening 
6-7 T cold Water 

Sift flour and salt and cut In short
ening . Wltll crumbly, to the size 
of. small peas. Stir In cold water 
with fork Wltll dough Is moist 
en,ough to hold together. 

Mrs. Nathan Gerstenblatt 

CHERRY-LATTICE °F'IE 
9" pie plate 

425 degree oven 

I Unbaked ·Pie Shell and 
Strips for Latticed top 

50-60 min. 

3 c Sour Red Cherries, pitted an<1 
drained • 
l/3 C Cherry Juice 
1 c Sugar 
2 T Flour 
1/8 t Salt 
1 T Butter or Margarine 

Combine lilllngNdlentt,eiccept . 
shortnlhg, and pour Into unbaked 
pie shell . Dot · with shor tening. 
Cover wtth strips ol dough toform 
the lattlca top. Pluf9 rim ol.pte 

Mrs. Ben Luftman 
FOUR CENT-A-PIECES 

Cookie Sheet 
350 degree oven 
15 - 20 mln. approx. 

I /4 lb. Butter 
I/4 lb. Cream Cheese 

. 3 T Sugar 
I Egg, separ.ated 
2 c Flour, all purpose 
1/2 c Sugar, mixed with 
1 /2 t Cinnamon 
1/4 c Nuts, finely chopped 

Cream butter, cheese, sugar 
and yolk. Add flour and mix well 
with hands. Shape Into ball and 
refrl~erate overnight. , 

Remove from refrigerator 30 
minutes before preparation time . 
Divide dough Into 4 parts and roll 
each one Into 12" diameter circle. 
Cut each circle Into 12 wedges. 
Sprlnkl e wl th about 2 /3 of the 
sugar-cinnamon mix and t~ nuts, 
reserving the balance for topping. 

ter. Beat egg white slightly -and 
brush on each roll-up. Sprinkle 
with remaining sugar-mix and bake 
\mt!! golden bf-own. ' •J · 

Mrs. 'Norm·an R. Gootlman 
(Reprinted from Temple E

manu-EI Cookbook) 

Single Adults 
Business & Professional Club 
Jewish Community Center 

JANUARY 
Da■ce Social_ ... 

Special - Free Sherry Cock
tails 

S11day, 
Ja■■ary 11•, 1967 

8: 15 to 11 :30 P.M. 
Crown Hotel 

Weybosset St., Downtown 
Prov. 

Merritones Orchestra 
· Free Parking Free 

Checking 
Donation - $1 . 99 

lands from 1950--to 1954, died of Music for ·,hat my special affair 
a heart attack recently. He was • Weddings • Bar· Mitzv_cihs 
64. . He was born ·here, the son 
of a St. Thomas commission mer- 944·.3344 Res. ST 1-9080 
chant. He entered government 

PROVIDENCEr ·-RHODE ISLAND 

ANTIQUES-. SHOW 
SUNDAY, JANUARY 8th, Noon 'til 6 P.M. 

·. at the HEBREW DAY, SCHOOL 
-- 450 ELMGROVE AVE., PROVIDENCE 

OPPOSITE MARBLE GYM. 
1 Admission 90c; with this notice, 75c per person 

-JD-W•W~lt~<\9.~a'ffllt..~1 

DRAPERIES 
For Homes and Offices 

Slipcovers-Upholstering 
We Will Gladly Help Ypu With Any 

Home Decorating Problem You May Have. 
Call Us Now. No Obligation. 

Call PA 5-2160 
FOR AN EXPERIENCED DECORATOR 

Upholstering and Window Shades 

Jack's Fabrics 
725 DEXTER STREET . CENTRAL . FALLS 

OPEN 
MON; TUES., WED., FIii. end SAT. 9 to 5:30; THUllSDAY 9 to 9 

CENTRAL EVENING .HIGH SCHOOL 
Pond and Winter Streets 
Providence, Rhode Island 

offers 

ADULT EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES 
TWO NIGHTS WEEKLY 

Registration and Counseling Service 
January 9 and 11 - 7:30 to 9:30 P.M. 

Courses Begin Monday, January 16 at 7:30 P.M. 

FREE HIGH SCHOOL EQUIV ALENCY DIPLOMA CLASS 

List of Additional Courses 

Algebra 1 
Algebra 2 
American History 
Art 
Art Metal 
Bookkeeping, Beginning 
Bookkeeping, Advanced 
Briefhand 1 
Calculating Machines 
Chemistry 1 
English ( 10th grade) 
English ( 11th grade) 
English ( 12th grade) 
English, Junior High 
French 
Geometry, Plane 1 

,IBM Keypunch 
Italian 
Investment Course 
Ma_£hine Shop 
Mathematics, Basic 
Mechanical Drawing 
Modern Mathematics 
Pl,ysics 1 
Photography 
Rea,ing Improvement 
Sewing, Beginning 
Sewing, Advanced 
Shorthand, Beginning 
Shorthand, Advanced 
Typing, Beginning
Typing, Advanced 

Woodworking 

YOU M·A Y EARN A DAY HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA AT EVENING SCHOOL 

COURSES FREE TO RESIDENTS OF PROVIDENCE 
Nominal Fees for Non Residents · 

Per Order of the School Committee 
CHAlfLES A. O'CONNOR, JR., Secretary 

EDWIN_S. SOFORENKO 
HOWARD S. GREENE 

MICHAEL H.SILVERMAN 
MALCOLM GlAZZARD 
HAROLD SILVERMAN 

ALL Ll"(ES. OF l'NSURANCE 
FOR BUSINESS, INOUSTllY, HOME 

AND PERSONAL PROTECTION 

211 ANGELL. STREET 

UNion 1-1923 

INSURANCE 

UNDERWRITERS, INC. 

• 
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Earn 
top interest 
at Industrial National . . 

onl-yea_r 
savings certificates 
$5,000 
or more 

It's time. 
to switch .. 
Don't lose 
another day 
oftop 
saving interest! 

Depo1lt1 now insured up to $15,000 

Industrial National 

r 

\. 

--------------------------------~----------------------------------------------------· 
HERE'S AN EASY WAY TO SWITCH! JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL TO: 
lndu1trlal National Bank of Rhode Island 
Cu1tomer Relations Oepat1ment 
111 Wntmln1tor Street, Providence, R. I. ·02901 
Enclooed it my 'check peyable to " Industrial Nat.Iona! Bank" tor S .. , .. 

Pteooe l11ue... . ... 5% Serl11 C Saving, Certificates In the amount of $5,000 each, 
(or more In rnulfiples of ,100). Aegloler certlflcatea II lndlcafed below: 

188 # 
cone name or two - Mr .. Mra. or Ml11, In trust tor or Jointly) 

jt Add,wn Clly State 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
Name of PurchaNr Addr'eN Clly State 

188 

Zip 

Zip 

I 
I 
I 

Sfgn1ture of Putch ... , 

t •••••.••••••••••••••••••••• ~•1!••·····················•·'-············-················· 

In 
Hollywood 

By Bamey Glazer 

Mrs. Robert Presness Jr. 
(Marsha Hunt) this week addressed' 
the sisterhood of , San Fernando 
Valley Jewish Comm\Ullty Center 
and Temple ... Sympathy to Dean 
Martin on the death of his beloved 
mother, Mrs. Angela Crocetti, 68, 
at her Beverly HIil s home after 
an Illness of several months. She 
had worked actively for the Jewish 
Home for the Aged and other 
Southern California charities. 

David Rose, eminently suc
cessful composer-conductor-ar
ranger, Is celebrating his 16th 
year with the Red Skelton Show. 
The 56-year-old musician also 
does the music for Bonanza and 
The Monroes •. . Sally Rand (Helen 
Gould Beck), who started wearing 
nothing but a smile enhanced bv 
waving white · ostrich plumes 33 
years ago, Is still active. Her 
current measurements at age 62 
are: 36-24-37. 

Dick Berg,producerofUniver
sal's "Battle Horns,'' Insists he 
Isn't taking It easy on his movie's 
depiction of Nazis . . . Question: 
Old Universal' s management tell 
the latter film's director Ralph 
Net son not to offend today's Ger
mans In order to protect foreign 
releases? Strange If true, be
cause a Jew heads the studio. 

Ed Ames' real 11ame (Bostoni
ans will recognize It): Ed Urich 
. . . Veteran songwriter L. Wolfe 
Gilbert, 80, ls~tarting abrandnew 

revival career. His 1927 tlUle, 
"Lucky Lindy,'' written while 
Charles Lindbergh was soloing to 
Paris, has been recorded by the 
Stutz Bearcats on the Warner 
Bros. label. 

Ironic thought while wdtC!hlng 
"King of Kings," old movie, on 
teevee. Looking at Christ's long 
hair and beard, were he to Join our 
mods on the SlUlset Strip during a 
weekend brawl he too would be . ' 
pushed around by this century' s' 
gendarmes .. . Sammy Hess , en
gaged to Christina (I'lna) Sinatra, 
Frank's.,yo\Ulgest, said, "We'll be 
married by a Judge In a strictly 
non-denominational wedding. !_,; 
don't propose to convert to 
Cathollclsm and Tina doesn't ln
te11d to convert to Judaism. We' ll 
discuss how to raise our children 
when the time comes." 

Letter from Joey Bishop, who 
starts his own late show on ABC
TV In April In competition. with 
Johnny Carson, "Happy Hanulckah. 
P. s. If Hanukkah Isn't spelled 
right, try to understand. My sec
retary Is Itallan" . . . Mickey 
Katz, 55, mighty mite of show
business at 5'4" and 140 pounds, 
Is celebrating his 41st year 
In showblzz. 

Irish Sandra O'Neill Is doing 
as well as her Jewish pre
decessors (Barbra Streisand and 
Maril}"' Michaels) In "Funny 
Girl.' 

. "Became ·rou c:ome IIPst, 
a,e date e11e,.y 

Ila# of eoo• at 
FiPst National" 

Were the eggs you served this morning all they were 

cracked up to be? Were they really fresh? Sometimes they 

can lose their freshness right on,your grocer's shelf. But not 

at First National. If you don't ·take our eggs off the shelf, we 

will ... to make sure you always get Grade " A", fresh eggs. 

We_put a lot of extra effort Into getting eggs to you that are 

strictly fresh. We pick up eggs directly from nearby farms. 

T"- nest-fresh eggs are rushed to our modem ·candling 

plants and they're usually in our stores the same day. 

From henhouse to your house between dawn and dusk • •. 

That'~ lreshnessl And we date each box! you can ch_eck thla 

lreahneaa for yourself. It's another way we say . •. 

Youeomellrllt 
at First National 
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JEWISH POPULATION the world now tofllls 13,400,000 
NEW YORK-The Jewtshpop- accordi1_1g to statistics published 

ulatlon In all COIDltrles througout · In the Ainerlc:sn Jewish Yearbook. 

GA 1-1229 MlS. LEO GLEKLIN GA 1-1229 

OF 

PETTERSON TIA VEL INC. 
76 Dorrance StNet S . P,:ovidence 3, Rhode- Island 

uggests . 
PlAN YOUR STUDENT SUMMER TOUR TO EUROPE 

Hobo Tour-42 days S690; Bike and Hostel Tour-35 days S465 

.ttolion Art Seminors-48 days $680 

P~litics and Economics-45 days $855; Art and Music- 55 days S 1155 

Why not g~ to school in Switzer-land, . Fronce or Mexico? 

Retirement Income 

DAVE SCHEIN 

through life Insurance? 

DAVE SCHEIN says: 
"NOW is the time to 
make plans for your son's 
summ~r camping ex
perience" 

CAMP MEND-OT A 
JO£ SCHEIN 

bas meant wholesome, personalized camping 
for Prov-idence children since 1948. 

DAVE will gladly arrange an interview to introduce you 
to quality camping 

TUITION - $675, all inclusive 

In Providence call: JOE SCHEIN at 7S1-6166 or write: DAVE SCHEIN, 134 
Me rose AYe., Needham, Mass: or phone, collect: 617~449•0451 

Jewish Education Needs 
Community's Support 

NEW YORK - The American 
Jewish Congress called last week 
for community responsibility and 
support of Jewish education "In 
all its forms and levels." 

The appeal was directed to 
Jewish federadons and welfare 
ftmds throughout the cotmtry. In 
effect, the Congress urged that 
Jewish educadon be supported not 
by Individual parents and congre
gadons burby the organized com
mtmlty .as a whole as represented 
by the federadons and welfare 
ftmds. 

Currently_ all but about $6-
mllllon of •the $70-mllllon esti
mated annual cost of Jewish edu
cation Is met by congregations and 

. other religious bodies, largely 
through tuldon fees. 

CLASSIFIED 
8bb - Business Oj,portunit_!es 

.. 
20a - ·Help Wanted I 

Men or Women 
KOSHER DEIICA JESSEN 
30 miles from Providence 

Sultable for couple 

Doing . good . busineu 
Owner wonts to retire 

COOK: individual 0< couple. Fo.- Fall 

I 
Ri-..r Home for the Aged. Live-in 
preferably. 199 Hano...,., Street, Foll 
Rh,er, Man. (617) 679-6172. 

ufn 

WRITE: 
R. I. Jewish Herald 

20aa - Help Wanted • Men 

99 Webster Street, Box A-76 NATJo,iAL COMPANY EXPANDS 
Pawtucket, R. I. 02861 

1-13 
Due to recent unparalleled growth, on 
unusual pre.tige opportunity is offered 
to--an outstanding man who is seeking 

9 - Carpenters and Builders . a lifeitjme sales career. Immediate and 
liberal salary plus unlimited commis-

ADDITIONS, alterations, residential, 
industrial building. Garages. Bath-
rooms, cement work, dormers, store 
fronts. Free estimates. 942-1044, 
942-1045. 

ufn 

sion. o.finite opportunity for promo-; 
tion and management responsibility, 
as soon as warranted. The man se-
lected must be ambitious, soles- min-
ded and of high native intellige".Ke· 
Selection will be competitive based on 

~ aptitude tests plus personal interviews. 

19 - General Services Calls will be token between 9 a .m. to 
5 p.m. 

JANITORIAL SERVICE MR. GEUER 
Nightly, Weekly or 

Monthly Rote 
739-7370 

ufn 

Washing and wa xi ng floors, 
deaning rugs. 21 - Help Wanted - Women 

Approximately 600,000 Jewish 
children receive some form of 
Jewish educadon. About 10 per 
cent of this number attend Jewish 
day schools, which are roughly 
similar to Roman Catholic 
parochial schools In combining 
religious and secular educadon. 

Rising enrollments combined 
with higher costs have led .to 
what some observers have called 
a "crisis In Jewish educadon." 
One effect of the economic 
squeeze has been to create a 
spilt In the Jewish commtmlty over 
the Issue of Federal and state aid. 

Special izing in business 
and professio nal off ices. 

.~ ' ' AVON PRODUCTS 

While most Jewish secular 
agencies vigorously oppose the 
use of public ftmds to support 
church-operated schools, Ortho
dox Jewish bodies have jolnedwlth 
Catholic grqups In seeking Federal 
and state ftmds to support reli-
giously oriented schools . . 

The American Jewish Congress 
has been· vigorously opposed to 
any Federal or state aid to reli
gious educadon and private 
schools. 

Agnon To Contribute 
To Russian Monthly , 

Yes, we con do your kitchen 
floors . -

KEAN KLEAN SERVICE 
HO 7-8601 

ufn 

FLOOR CLEANING ond ,e ol is hing . 
Also ge ne ral home cleaning. Fronk 
Dugan. 944-908 1. 

ufn 

Fr. Flannery Appointed 
At Seton Hall University 

To Buy 
or 

To Sell 
Call 

AVON MANAGER 
GA 1-2908 2-3 

UVE-JN COMPANION to elderly 
I lady in her own kosher home, near 

busline and shopping center. Private 
room. Good salary to right person. 
ST 1-0475 or 722-8120. 

23 - Home Repairs 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR Pointing . All ,,, surfaces prepared with electric 
sande rs, point burners, wallpaper 
steamers, thus .assuring goad fin-
ished work throughout. Window 
g laz i ng . Raymond Beaul ie u . 
821 -8928. 

ufn 

28a - Musical Merchandise 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS - of all 
_kinds. Mel Poynor. Why pay more? 
See me. By appointment only. DE 
1-1398, after 5; GA 1-2600, 8 to S. • 

LONDON - Aaron ·vergells, 
editor of Sovletlsh Helmland, the 
Yiddish-language monthlypubllsh
ed In Moscow. visited Israel's No
bel Prize .winning author Shmuel _ 
Yosef A.gnon -here recently and In
vited him to contribute a short 
story to the magazine. 

The Rev. Edward H. Flannery, 
editor of The Providence Vis I tor 
for the past 10 years and author 
of "The Anguish of the Jews,'' 
will assume new responslbllldes 
on Feb. 1, when he will become 
an assistant director of the Jnsd
tute of Judaeo-Christlan Studies 
at Seton Hall University. He will 
also be a merhbe"r of the graduate 
faculty In theology there, and a 
member of the Secretariat on Cath
olic-Jewish Affairs of the Ameri
can Bishops Commission on Ecu
menical and Inter-religious Af
fairs. 

1-20 ,:-

He will teach a course on Jew
ish-Christian reladons In Ameri
ca, which will cover the endre his
toric scene of such relations, and 
will do special work at the Secre
tariat In V,(_ashlngton, D.C. 

35 - Private Instruction · 

GUITAR INSTRUCTION: Pick or fin-
ger. limited openings. Private school 
music teacher . Adults, children 9 UI). 

Wayland Square. 351 -4328. 
1-27 

42 - Special ~tices 

COUPLE TO SHARE house in Crans• 
ton with widower . Coll 723-5841 

MAN DESIRED to shore comfortable 
apartment with widower. Con-
venient location. DE 1-5136, WI 
2-1529. 

Agnon, who shared this year's 
prize with Swedish poet Nelly 
Sachs, agreed. Sir Barnett Jan
ner. chai_rman of the foreign af
fairs committee of the Board of 
depudes of BritlshJews,explalned 
why he had opposed a meedng be
tween the board and Vergells. (Sir 
Barnett said that. "While the 
board. as the elected body rep
resendng British Jewry. would be 
happy to meet with a similarly 
elected representadve of Soviet 
Jewry,'' Vergells does not have 
such status. He noted that since 
1945, the Soviet Union has notper
mltted any Jewish delegadon from 
Russia or any Russian rabbi to go 
abroad to visit Jewish commu
nldes. 

Father Flannery Is a member 
of the national board of directors 
of the Nadonal Conference of 
Christians and Jews, Is on the 
editorial staff of the lnsdtute of 
Judaeo-Chrlsdan Studies, and was 
cited by . the American Jewish 
Committee for The Visitor's 
treatment of the Eichmann trial. 

Give a gift subscrlpdon to The 
Herald. 

Referring to Vergells as "an 
apologist for Soviet treatment of 
their Jewish community," Sir 
Barnett said that Moscow grants 
the privilege of contact with for
eign lewry only to those who de
.fend 'the most venomous attacks 
against Judaism," and rejects re
quests for ''amelioration of the 
plight of Soviet Jewry.") 

DR. ISRAEL C. LEVIN 
DENTIST 

Is Now Located Full-Time at 859 Smith Street 
(~ear River Avenue) 

Hours by Appointment Telephone 421-6644 r -SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Just in time for your cruise or vocation South. A wonder
ful selection of FAMOUS NAME (you'll recognize)· low 
heel casuals, in a dazzling array of colors, at a fabu-
lously low, low price of $5,90 & $6.90 (reg. $9 to $10) 

1 Yellow, pink, pale blue, white, black, lime green & -tural ~ 
Sizes 5 to 10 AAA-AA-I _ _ , · 

Many other styles to chNM from 

Italian Sandals s39o to s59o 
220 

Weybosset 
Street 
(next to 
Loew'• , 

Theater) 

( Values tQ '\ 
' $7.95 ..J 

Open 
Tues. & Thun. eve. 

Our 
19th year 

·1 
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